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Fires Cause Doubl,e Trouble For 'Firemen 
Winchester and South Mountain' 

fire departments were kept busy 
Monday morning when called on to 
fight two fires almost simultane
ously. 

Both departments were called 
out to Highway 43 near . Mountain 
when an oil truck caught fire af
~r skidding into a tree. While on 
the scene the South Mountain crew 
was alerted of a barn fire at In
kerman Station and left Winches
ter the t ask of attempting to save 
the truck. 

The first accident happened 
near 11:00 a.m. when the oil 

· truck, owned by Ken Broad and 
driveh by Lyman Holmes attemp
ted to enter the . Wallace Dixon 
laJJe, apparently skidded on an 
icy patch of driveway and s lid 
into a tree. , 

The vehicle caught fire 'and 
wit~ both villages answering the 
call equipment was on the scene 
in record time. 

Despite the gallarit efforts of 
the fire-fighting crews the truck 
was completely destroyed but 
fortunately the fue l oil did not 
igi;iite and was later pumped into 
another tanker. 

A spokesman for Mr. Broad 
said the truck itsel'f was a com
plete write-off. 

In answer to the second call the 
South Mountain pumper rushed to 
lnk.erman where fire, of WJ.known 
origin, engulfed a barn on the 
Leonard .V anRyan farm. 

Firemen Save Fuel Load· Ten Cows Perish - ' 

Mr. VanRyan does not have cat
tle but two neighbours, Dwight 
Baldwin and Cliff Baldwin had 
rented the facilities for young 
cattle. It is understood ten head 
of cattle were destroyed. 

Both accompanying photos 
shqw fir emen fighting desper
ately to extinguish the stubborn 
fires. Their efforts did result 
in salvaging the load of oil on the 
truck; but proved :futile at the barn 
fire, Morewood 

firlll Gets 
Gov-,·,. to·a 

Lorne Thompson Lists Education Priorities 

Don' Irvine, Grenville-Dundas, 
M.P.P., 'has advised the Press 
tha t the Company of Morewood 
Homes Limited, Morewood, On
tario, has been granted a per
formance loan of $139,000.00 for 
the construction of a 36,000 

C.O.C. Holds 
Ladi_es' Night 
Tonight 

The Annual Ladies' Night, 
sponsored by Winchester Ch
amber of Commerce will have 
Rev; R, Rogers of Iroquois as 
Guest Speaker to-night. 

The special event will be sta
ged at the Country Kitchen Res
taurant and officials anticipate an 
members will be present since 
new officers will also be induc
ted. 

n 
square foot plant and for pure has
ing of new machinery and equip
ment for the production of wood • 
frame homes, 

"This loan", says Mr. Ir
vine, "has been granted by the 
Ontario Government, through the 
Honourable Allan Grossman, 
Minister of the Department of 
Trade and Development, and the 
company expects to employ an 
additional thirty people. 

Lorne Thompson, in accepting 
the chairmanship of United Coun
ties Board of Education, has lis
ted five items he feels rate high 
priority in 1972. 

Mr. Thompson had words of 
praise for his predecessors, 
Bryson Comrie and Gerard Gau
thier, and assured ratepayers he 
would continue to serve young 
people and ratepayers to the best 
of his ability. · 

'Follow'ing, in Mr. Thomp$on's 
own words, are the Pflicies he 
considers rate immediate con
sideration: 

NUMBER 1 
Over the past three years from 

time to time our board has been 
divided over the question of a. 
;French language sec<;>ndary sch
ool, it is sincerely hoped that a 
decision may be reached in 1972, 
acceptable to all persons, and in 
the best interest of all students. 
To paraphrase a famous Ameri
can: A house divided cannot . . 

long endure. Iamsurethatwecan 
resolve our difference, 

NUMBER 2 
In 1972 we have a very signi-, 

ficant building program. With 
everyone co-operating I am posi
tive we ··can achieve our goal. 

work toward this end. 

NUMBER 5: 
There is a growing concern 

that the ceilings for elementary 
education are too low, it is my 
feeling that a recommendation 
should be made to the Depart
ment of Education with hope the 

NUMBER 3 amount $595 per pupil may be 
While our relationship with increased. 

teachers, students and ratepay- Mr. Thompson represents the 
ers is reas.Rnably goqd l!lltl lo?~- ,; T_ownshi.p, o.f. Winche_ster and ~he 
ing forward to an even better , vill~es of Chesterville and Win
spirit of co-operation, again with chester on the 17-man board. 
full co- operation and understan- Fraser Campbell of Maxville 
ding we can achieve our i>ltimate was acclaimed vice-chair.man. 
aim, the best total educational 
attainment for the younger gener
ation. 

1972 will again be a difficult 
year to hold our educational costs 
within the limits set by the De
partment of Education and rea
sonable local taxation. We must 
maintain and increase where pos
sible our educational standards. 
Everyone must and ~ am sure will 

FIRST MEETING 
Main items dealt -with at the 

first meeting included: 1/ nam
ing of the vice-ch~irman to the 
finance committee; 2/ approval 
of' appointment of Joe Gunn, Corn
wall, to the French language ad
visory committee, (Bothpositions 
were formerly held by Mr. Th
ompson); 3/ auditors appointed 
for 1972 - Dunwoody and Comp-

Mr. Irvine goes on to say the ' 
company will employ at least 
another twenty in five years time. 

A spokesman forthe Morewood 
company reports the site has al
ready been prepared . and con
struction will get under way al
most immediately. 

Winter Carnival Count-Down (Begi'ris 
\ 

The company executive fur.,. 
ther explained that the loan will 
greatly assist the half- million 
dollar program which will be 
designed to manufacture pre-
finished, factory- built homes and 
will serve an area with a 40-
mile radius of the ottawa-Carle
ton Regional Municipality. 

February 5th to February 12th 
has been designated as 'Carni
val Week' at Wincheste r and 
practically every citizen, young 
and old, Will be playing_ an im
portant role. 

~rvice clubs, churchorganiz
ations, Chamber of Commerce, 
and practically every group, both 
young and old, have had a hand in 
the meticulous planning of the big 
'event. 

Commencing with the kick-off 

parade on Saturday, February 5th 
an almost endless program of 
events will keep the town liter
ally 'hopping' till late the follo
wing s~aturday when some ticket
holder will go happily home to 
plan a 'Dream Vacation'. 

The complete program of ev
ents appears on Page '7' of this 
edition and emphasis is placed on 
the fact the entire revenue from 
the event is to be used to help 

complete the c:;ommunity Centre. 
Badges, promoting the big 

week, are already on sale and 
carnival officials take a rather 
dim view of anyone appearing on 
the street without one conspic
uously displayed on either liwel 
or hat. 

· Turn to Page '7' - clip out 
the complete progr am - this way 
the week can be ,planned in such 
a manner that atJiendance at all 
events will be possible. 

any and George A. Welch and 
Company; 4/ a maximum of $17, 
000,000.00 set up for borrowing 
in 1972; 5/ Banks of Nova Scotia 
and Montreal again named in 
banking resolutions; 6/ a dele
gation, headed by Malcolm Mer
cer of the Provincial Interscho-' 
lastic conference tobe held in Ot
tawa, was favourably received 
and . two members from each of 
the eleven students' councils will 
.attend, as well as, se~ral trus .. 
tees; 7/ memberships in Trus
tee's . organizations were ap-

Dundas County 
Junior Farmers 
Elec,f Officers 

Dundas County Junior Farmer 
Club members have elected their 
1972 executive as follows: 

President - J . Frank Cassel
man, RR3, Chesterville; Vice
President - Ron Misener, RR3, 
Chesterville; Secretary - Bar
bara Milne, RR2, Mountain; 
Treasurer - Rina Beuman, RR1, 
Winchester; Provincial Direc
tor - Ronnie Thompson, RR3, 
Chesterville; and Alternate Di
rector - Douglas Blaine, RR2, 
Mountain. County Directors -
John Churcher , RR3, Chester
ville, Gerald Beuman, RRl, Win
chester; Dale Adams, RR3, Wil
liamsburg. 

See "ELECT" Page 4 

Cf!nturian,s Choose Executive For New Term 
Al Inglis ln~ucted 
As New President 

Al Inglis, manager of Winches
ter Branch of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, was officially inducted as 
president of Winchester 100Club 
at last week' s regular meeting. 

Mr. Inglis succeeds Doug Keys 
who submitted a brief report of 
the past year's activities and th
anked fellow members for their 
faithful support. 

Twenty- one members and one 
guest were present and a special 
feature of the meeting was the 
induction of two new members -
Keith Henry and Gerry Holmes, 

Mr. Henry was introduced to 
the club by Sam Ault and Hugh 
Eadie introduced Mr. Holmes. 
130th were officially inducted by 
\rchie Rice. · 

Walter MacDonald was 'boo
ted' by George Elliott with Be
'\s Graham the boost winner. 
rize, for the boost at the next 
1eeting will be donated by Harold 
.annin. 
The financial report, submit

,d by Al Inglis showing revenue 
,f $3,189.21 and expenditures of 
,3,025.08 leaving a year- end bal
mce of $164.13 was approved, 

'Thank- You' notes were read 
:rom recipients of Christmas 
baskets. and a letter from Tom 
Clapp, coach of Winchester Mid
~et hockey team, requesting fin-
1 \ 

ancial assistance was also read. 
On a motion by Clare Chamb

erlain and George Elliott the club 
approved a donation· of $50,00 to 
help the young team which was 
entered in a tournament at Clin
ton last weekend. 

Clare Chamberlain gave a 
complete and comprehensive re
port of the proposed program for 
the Winter Carnival in February 
and Hugh Eadie reported that the 
local . Scout movement urgently 
needs both officers and helpers. 

Various other reports were 
read including progress of the ski 
school which has 14 paid-up stu
dents. 

Ron Workman explained that 
the Century Club Draw project 
has realized $540,00 and that 
G. Helmer has been the Decem
ber winner while J. O'Gorman 
picked up the 'loot' in January. 

Following induction of officers 
Walter MacDonald presented re
tir ing president Doug Keys with 
a ' Past President Certificate'. 

Assisting Mr. Inglis on the ex
ecutive for the coming term will 
be 1st vice president, Clare Ch
amberlain; 2nd vice president, 
Bill McRoberts; treasurer, Ce
cil Simpson; secretary, Larry 
Durst and four directors, Bevis 
Graham, Ho)Vard Summers, Ch
arles Holmes and 

1
Keith Henry. 

'I 

Members of Winchester 100 
Club installed their hew slate of 
officers last week. Brimming 
with enthusiasm and apparently 

100 Club 
facing 1972 in a good frame of 
mind the group h~pily posed for 
the above photo following the 
meeting. Seated left to right: 

Officers 
Past President, Doug Keys; Pre
sident, Al Inglis; 1st ,Vice Presi
dent, Clare Chamberlain; 2nd 
Vice President, Bill McRoberts, 

Standing: Bevis Graham, Dir
ector; Larry Durst, Secret~ 
and Cecil Simpson, Treasurer, 

-Press Staff Photo-

, proved and teachers' 
tions ratified. 

resigna-
-Press Staff Photos -

OTHS Drama Rehearsals Begin 
Rehearsals have been under

way for some time now for the 
O.T.H.S. Drama Club's forth
coming local · production of 'The 
Miracle Worker', William Gib
son's great stage and motion pic
ture success, , 

The two central character's, 
Helen Keller as a child and her 
compassionate tutor, AnnieSul
livan, which were played in both 
the Broadway and Hollywood ver
sions by the remarkable young 
actress Patty Duke, and Anne 
Bancroft, will be portrayed lo
cally by Karen McLaughlin and 
Shirley Anne Scharf. · 

Others featured in the large 
cast are: D.J. Herbertson, Mer
edith Gilbert, Janet Alexander, 
Lynd a Campbell, Lyn Mcbiar
mid, Mike Millar, PeggyMorley, 
and Fred Melhase. 

The production will be under 
the personal dire,ction of D.J. 

Herbertson. Assisting on the 
technical staff are: Judy Mc
Keown, stage manager; Don Pat
terson, Lighting and Sound; Ka
ren Hanson, Costumes; Jean 
Kelly, Props; and Dawna Buch
anan, personal assistant to Mr. 
Herbertson. 

, An exciting true life drama, 
the Miracle Wor ker tells the 
story of the child, Helen Keller, 
who was deaf, dumb and sight
less, and of hlle herculean ef
forts of her compassionate tutor, 
Annie Sullivan, to help Helen 
make a place for herself in the 
frightening world about her. The 
O. T ;H.S, Drama Club presenta
tion of this out- standing stage and 
motion picture success will take 
place on Thursday, Friday, Sat
urd.!l.Y, February 10,11,12 at Os
goode Township High School in 
Metcalfe. 

\ 

Christian Coffee House 
The Christian Businessmen's 

Committee, in an effort to pro
mote interest among young 
people , has arranged a 'COFFEE 
HOUSE' for this Saturday night. 

Len Percival and a group of 

folk singers from Ottawa will be 
on hand at Winchester Town Hall 
to entertain from 8 to 12 and 
both uiens and young adults are 
cordially invited to attend. There 
will be .no admission. 

New Owner For Metcalf•e Store 
Taylor's Grocer y Stbre is the 

new name for Babs Groceteria 
in Metcalfe, This follows the 
purchase of the business by Jan- . 
ice Taylor Craske on January 
1st . 

The new owner before mar
riage was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Taylor of 
ottawa South. She was educa:.. 
ted in Ottawa and was well known 
as one of the decorative dancing 
drum majorettes for t he Ottawa 
Roughriders, representing the 
team, in the Grey Cup Parade 
and on many other occasions. 

Subsequently she moved tp 

\ 

Montreal where she taught self
improvement courses in make
up, deportment and fashion. As 
a model for fashion houses she 
al.so a,ppeared in many advertise
ments and television com-· 
mercials . Her husband is an 
executive with a national adver
t ising agency. The family, in
cluding baby Stephen, will re
side above the store in Metcalfe. 

The store will continuetooffer 
convenience and service in gro
ceries and general merchandise 
and Janice hopes that residents 
collecting their mail will stop 
in and say 'Hello' . 

' Osg1oode Twp. Looks At Incentive Grants 
. Osgoode Township i s endea
vouring to take advantage of in
centive grants to improve both 
the Springhill and Osgoode dump 
sites. 

Regulations now demand that 
such area be completely fenced, 
controlled and garbage buried, 

The township has a,pplled for 
permission to utilize incentive 
grant money to bring both sites 
up to required standards, 

It is understood a request for 

similar assistance has been sub
mitted to help finance aproposed 
addition to Gret1ly Community 
Centre and also :for installatioi1 
of an artificial ice plant in the 
Osgoode Village Centennial Com
munity Centre. 

East Osgoode Memorial Com
munity Centre officials are hope
ful the Federal incentive grant 
will benefit construction of the 
new community centre at Met
calfe. 
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St. -Andrew's South Mountain 

HOLDS 92nd ANNUAL MEETING 
The 92nd Annual Meeting of 

the congregation of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, South 
Mountain, was held on Monday 
evening, January 17th in the Fel
lowship Hall, with a goodfamily
representation present. The Rev. 
John Hibbs, pastor, assisted by 
Mrs. Beatrice Shaver at the 
piano, gave leadership to the 
opening worship period, following 
which the Annual Meeting was 
constituted with prayer. . 

The Minister was duly a,ppain
ted Chairman of the meeting, and 
Miss Jennie Cameron, Secretary. 
The concern and well-wishes of 
the congregation went to Miss 
Lou Hunter, Church Secretary 
and Treasurer, and her -sister,' 
confined to t!ieir home with in
fluenza. 

Typed reparts · of the various 
organizations were distributed 
to the members, and·following a 
quick review, it was agreed to · 
adopt all reports, as printed, and 
the secretarial reparts sub
mitted for collation in the An
nual Repart, with the exception 
of the Kirk Session and Board of 
Managers reparts. 

taxes etc. were cared for and 
met in the past year. 

Organizational and Church Sc
hool work was commended, par
ticularly for the overall support 
given to the work and witness of 
the congregation in thepastyear, 
and with particular reference to · 
the Church School's participation 
in special services throughout the 

·year, and symbolic representa
tions before the congregation in 
worship. Mrs. Gordon Blow pre
sented the combined W,M.S. and 
Ladies' Guild reports , showing 
the supportive role of these or
ganizations in the congregation's 
witness and mission. 

The film, "How Things Hide 
People• was shown during a re
cess in the meeting, e:leplaining 

the Church's ministry within the 
issue of human paverty (material 
and spiritual). The election of 
officers ensued, with Messrs, 
T.W. Robinson, G. Blow, Ted, 
Robinson and Miss Lou Hunter 
being re-elected to the Boardfor 
another three-year term. Miss 
Lou Hunter was unanimously re
elected Church Secretary and 
Treasurer. Messrs. G. Blow, 
D. Scott, and C. Roy Shaver were 
appointed Trustees, with Messrs . . 
G. Cumming and A. Hoeksema 
Auditors. All ·other offices were 
appainted by the Kirk Session. 

An excellent meeting was br
ought to a close with votes of 
appreciation being extended to all 
who , had shared admirably in the 
fellowship and corporate mini-

DURING 1971 

stry of the congregation and the 
Church at Large over the past 
year. Special thanks was expres 
sed to the Iroquois Post and Win
chester Press for write-UPS of 
the past year . And a spec ial 
birthday greeting was se nt, un
ae·r the signatur e of the members 
present, to Mr, C, Roy Shaver, 
on the occasion of his 80th birth-

. day. Plans for congregat ional 
work-crews to paint the church 
exterior in the Spr ing were fin
alized, and the Board so advised, 
A vote of appreciation was ex
tended to the Rev. Hibbs by Mr. 
Ted Robinson, duly aclmowled
ged, following which the Minister 
offer ed prayer , and the Ladies' 
Guild served a delicious lum;h
eon. 

Winchester United Church/ 
Receives 22 New Members 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27th, 1972 

Unity Service 
At Metcalfe 

Members of five Chdstiari de
nominat ions along with their res
pective cle r ics , joined at Met
calfe United Church last Thurs
day night for an impress \ve ,Ch-
ristian Unity service. · 

Rev . C.H. Dawes, Metcalfe Un
ited Church Pastor,. welcomed the 
congregat ion and turned the ser 
vice over to Rev. R. MacDonald 
of Edwards Pentacostal Chur ch 
who directed the balance of the 
prograni. 1 

Guesf speaker for the very sp
ecial occasion was Mrs. Eldon 
Craig, who along with her · hus
band, Rev. Craig, had spent sev
eral years in the mission fields, 

Mrs . Cr aig was introduced by 
Re~. R.E, Votary of Metcalfe 
Holiness Moveme nt Church. · 

other clergy taking part in the 
ceremony were Rev. Fathe'r Min
vielle of Metcalfe Catholic 
Church; Rev. D. Purdy of Met-

. calfe Anglican Church and Rev, 
E. Whidden of Kenmor e and Rus
sell Baptist charges·. · 

The Kirk Se.ssion repart was 
given by Mr. Gordon Blow, Clerk, 
assisted by the Minister, at which 
time it was noted that the congre
gation had been faithfully respan
sible to· the' General Assembly 
Budget, the· N.D.F., and Extra
Mile Mission allocations and 
appeals during 1971. The sp~t- · 
life of the congregation was also 
commended in this misssional, 
educational, and statistical re
port of the membership. Mr. 
Ted Robinson, elder, presented 
the session's recornmen~tions 
before the meeting, and both the 

Rev. A.J. MacDonald presided 
and opened the Annual Congrega
tional meeting of Winchester Uni
ted Church on Tuesday, January 
18th at 8 p.m. 

received during the year, twen_ty
five funerals, fifteen marr iages , 
and eleven baptisms . 

nable, Kell,)leth Broad, Donald Ch
ristie, Gordon Gowell, Harold 
Holmes, Edward Smith, Ran Wy
lie, Jonas Foss itt, Mrs. Wm. Mc
Roberts, Mrs. Arthur Moor
house. 

·co·ntribute Utility Cart 

Mus ical selections by Cather
ine and Susan· Rodney and Philip 
Robillard proved . extremely 
pleasing and a children's choir, 
directed by Mr s , Don MacIntosh, 
proved conclusive ly that hymn 
s inging need not always be of the 
s low, solemn variety. 
• Lay readers taking part in the 

ceremony wer e Sus~ Rodney, 
Dwayne Reaney and Bill Vail. 

In his message he thanl{ed all 
the office-bearers, members and 
adherents of the church for their 
.loyalty, devotion and steadfast
ness in the cause of Christ; wel
comed new families and exten
ded sympathy to all those who 
lost loved ones during 1971. 

The statistical report showed 
that there were 22 new members 

Encouraging repar ts were 
heard from the, following- organ
izations - United Church Women, 
Sunday School, C.G;I.T., Hi-C, 
Messengers, Senior Choir. 

The following persons were el
ected. to the Session for a five 
year _period :- Allan Baker, John 
Barrett, Allan Cinnamon, Glen 
Holmes, and William E . Stewart. 
Those elected to the Committee 
of Stewards were - Raymond An- . 

Hugh Eadie was elected to tne 
Trustee Board. 

Apprec.iat ion was extended to 
Rev. and Mrs . A.J. Mac·Donald, 
on behalf of the congr egation by 
Charles· Anderson. A social 
hour followed in the Sunday School 
Hall. 

Vernon young peopie, directed 
by their leaders, Hans Kouwen
berg and · Evelyn Hill made a 
valuable contribution to Winches
ter District Memorial Hospital, 
recently. 

The group by conduct ing a car 
wash at the Baptist Church, was 
able to r aise $50.00 and the money 
was used to purchase a utility 
cart which is now in use in the 

Operating Hoom to carry_ anaes·
thetic equipment. 

The boys and girls visited 
the hospital last week to make 
the presentat ion and are p ictured 
with the Director of Nurses and 
hospital administrator Bert Stel. 

Back row: left to r ight: Carl 
Carr uthers, .. n uff Crerar, Rob
erta Campbell, Mark Goodwin, 
Oswald Linton, Calvin Ferguson, 

and Sheila Ke nnedy. 

Front row: Miss Legris 
(Dir ector of Nursing), Stuart Lin
ton, Carol Ferguson, Wendy Mc
Diarmid, Debbie McDonald, 

. Darlene McDonald, Sheryl Mc
Diar mid, Sharon Robinson and 
Mr. Stel. 

- Press St aff Photo 
I 

Follo~ing the service all joined 
for lunch in the church hall. 

I 

. General Assembly Budget and 
N.D.F. allocations for 1972 were 
duly approved. Other matters 
were considered out of . this re- • 
port and decisions made regar-
ding them. · 

Est~blish . Canada Cancer Plan Says Scientist 

McNaughton-Van · Bavel 
The engage ment is announced 

of Bonnie Barbara, only daughter 
of Mrs. Lloyd McNaughton, and 
the late Mr. Lloyd McNaughton, 
of RR2, Vernon, Ontario, t o Mr. 
J oseph Peter Van 'Bavel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs . John Van Bavel of 
RR4, Osgoode , Ontario, Wedding 
to take place on March 4, 1972 
in Osgoode Bapt ist Chur~ .Ver-
non, Ont ario at i:·oo P-11'1.!J; · 

sy·monds-Seguin The impact of President Nix
on's one and half billion dollar 
suppart for cancer research in 
the United States will be felt in 
ever cancer research labor
atory around the world, according 

, to a leading Canadian scientist, 
Dr . James Till, Head, Biologi
cal Research Divison, Ontario 
Cancer Institute. 

Speaking to over 300 Canadian 
cancer Society volunteer Camp-

Miss Cameron presented the 
Board's secretarial repart, and 
Mr. Arnold Shaver the Financial 
Statement of the Board, both re
parts showing an increased sup
part toward the local expen
ditures of the congregation, with 
explanatory notes being given. 
Mr. Shaver also presented the 
Board's estimates for 1972 re
viewed them .with the member
ship, and all of which were ap
proved. · Mr. Alber t Hoeksema 
gave the Auditor's report, com-
mending Miss Hunter for her G 
work of the past year, and the eorge 
able manner in which all was 
<Jone. The Trustees repart was · 
given by, .\\'fr, Dof!I!te .Scott and, ,. Alexander 
the Mirlis ~r, i ~ott~\ hat all ~ • f> . , . 
chu .,"h".1· orooo. rt1e,s ... 1,msur ance ,11 , ,- r: n 'II ~ 'l r"1f 

~ ~'"'7f•, 1'i ¥~ t-~.,..,. 1C" .-lr.i L -f, )'J'f"i ,, ni",'• ~ .. 

The following is a list of recent 
births at the Winchester District 
Memorial Hospital. 

On Tuesday, January 18th, 
1972, to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hess, Chesterville, a daughter. 

On Thursday, January 20th, 
1972, to Mt. and Mrs, David 
Armstr ong, ofMorr isburg, a son. 

On Sunday, January 23rd, 1972, 
to Mr. and Mrs . Garry Sloan, of 
Williamsburg, RR2, a . daughter . 

On Monday, January 24th, 1972, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Byers , of 
Chesterville, RR3, a son. 
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,Corry 
George Alexander Corry, a 

life-long Inkerman resident, died 
January 12th following a lengthy 
~llness. He was in his 68thyear. 

f'. son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John Corry he married the for 
mer Lola Crowder at Inkerman 
in 11945. A farmer prior to r e
t irement he served with the 
armed forces overseas from 1940 
to i945. 

The late Mr. Corry was ex
tremely active in all segments of 
cm;nmunity life and at the time of 
his death was a member of Moun-

. tain Township Council and also 
Past President of the Mountain 
Progress ive Conservative Asso
ciation. 

He was also, a valued member 
of Branch 108 Winchester Legion, 
L.O.L, 862 and R,B, P. 509, 

Besides his wife he is survived 
by one brother, Stuart of Win
chester , and one sister, Mrs. 
Fred Deeks (Mary), also of Win
chester. A sister Mrs. George 
Baldwin (Grace) predeceased him 
in 1946, 

An Orange Service was conduc
ted on Wednesday night and the 
following night a special Legion 
service was held at the funeral 
home. 

A member of the United 
Church, funeral se r vice at Arm
strong and Weagant Funeral 
Home, South Mountain, was con
ducted by Rev. Ray Rowley at 2:00 
p .m., January 14th. 

Pall bearers were Gordon Sim
zer, Keith Fawcett, Lyal Barkley, 
Harold McMenomy, George Mc
Intosh and David Jorge nson. 

Interment was at Maple Ridge 
Cemetery~ 

~=:;;:_r""'"'""8 IN GO ! 
PLAY BINGO AT ·THE 

GREELY COMMUl\tlTY CENTRE 

~ EVERY THURSOA Y 
AT '7:55 P.M. SHARP 

JACKPOT - $300.09 
EARL YBIRD - $25.00 

SPECIAL GAMES - $15.00 
26 GAMES IN ALL 
ADMISSION 50( 

SIX-HAND EUCHRE EVERY 
WEDN ES DAY NIGHT 8:15 P.M. 

aign Chairmen who were meet
ing in Toronto over the weekend 
to plan their April appeal for 
funds, Dr. Till said, "There is 
little doubt that the new U.S. 
progr am will affect cancer re
search in Canada. It is more 
difficult to predict e xactly what 
the effects will be. Some sort of 
Canadian Cancer Plan is needed, 
so that our own re sources will be 

used with maximum effective
ness." 

"It would be a mistake to make 
a Canadian plan which is just a· 
smaller-scale copy of the U.S. 
plan. The special strengths of 
the Canadian scientific and medi
cal community must be assessed 
and then exploited. We_ must start 
on this i:i.ght away, or risk our 
re sources being integrated into 

the Amer ican Cancer Plan, and 
thus be removed to a significant 
extent fr om our own control," he 
said. , • 

The'suppartofcancerreseafch 
in Canada is dependent upan their 
donations collected by thousands • 
of Cancer Society volunteers dur
ing the ' month of April. 

Bil
0

l Mor ison, Campaign Chair- · 
man for Ontario, congratulated · 

Retired ·Kenmore -Farmer 
William R~· Hall Dies 

",' Frieods .. th:i;-oughout t'1e.(list1:i ct 
· were shocked to hear of the sud- · 
den death of William Robert 
Myles Hall, a ret ired Kenmore 

g,ie , Dwight McRuer, Ross W~ . J 1it~111b~ent was at Springhill 
dell and Grant Bowman. '' .1:, ·' ,Whlt~to await spr ing burial . · 

. i 

farmer. • · 
A son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 

Richard Hall of Kenmore he mar
r ied the for mer Alice Nichols at 
Fourth Avenue Baptist Chur ch in 
1953. 

Mrs. Douglas Arthur Phair 
Dies Following Long Illness 

Besides his wife he is survived 
by one brother and two s isters : 
John, Dorval. P.Q.; Mrs. Amy 
McCallum, Kenmore · ahd Mrs. 
Nina MacDonald, Metcalfe. 

Educated at Kenmoze elemen
tary and high schools the late Mr. 
Hall was a member of Kenmore 
United Church. 

Funeral service at Vice and 
Craig Ltd. F uneral Home, Met
calfe, was conducted by Rev. L. 
Woolfrey at 2:00 p.m. January 
24th. 1 

Pall bearers were Lorne Har:. 
r ison, Bill Melenhorst, J ack Cro-

Mrs. Dougal Arthur Phair, the 
former Cecelia Evangeline Mac
Donald, died January 23rd fol
lowing a long illness . She was 
in her 81st year . 

Bor n at Kenmore she was a 
daughter of the late Mr . and Mrs. 
David MacDonald, In 1909, at 
Kenmore, she married Dougal 
Arthur Phair who predeceased 
her . 

The late Mrs. Phair is sur 
vived by two sons and two daugh
ters: Arol, Napanee; William, 
Nitro, P .Q.; Mrs . Buren Arbuth
not (Margaret), Montreal; and 
Mrs. Louis Armstr ong (Hattie). 

1r❖!•!•: •:•: •: • :• :•: •:• :•:•; =•:-: ,:,:, :,:• :•: ,:,: •:v: ,:•: .,,: ·:<· ,.,,., .,.,.,.,.,.,. ,.,.,. :,: ,:,:. ,,,. :,:<❖ ::: :,:,:,::::,'II 

ijf t~1::.:}:,;:•.?~ ·•/;il:::;,i,,.: ...... , ~-...:....___ ... I 
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i!l fl · Pre-Car111v. ii 

Bright, St1:1rdy, 39c 
1,000 Yards In Stock . yd. 

OR 3 YDS $1.00 
Compare At 59¢ Yard 

Fa ncy Brocades. SeQuins; Trims, 
To Pretty Up Your Costume O.r Float 

STOREWIDE REDUCTIONS 
ON REGULAR GOODS 

of Cornwall. · 
Educated at Kenmore schools 

she was a member of the Uni
ted Church. Funeral service at 
Vice and Cr,aig Ltd, Chester
ville , was conducted by Rev. 
L.M. Ferguson at 1:00 p,m., 
Januar y 25th. 

Ihterment was at Mecalfe Uni
ted Cemetery . 
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the volunteer s on their camp
aign efforts of last year, surpas
sing the ir 1971 objective of $3, 
350,000 by $260,228. The objec
tive for this year, 1972, is $3, 
520,625. 

"It will take the same vigor - 
ous hard workofourvolunteer s ," 
said Morison "if we are to fulfill 
our commitment as the principal 
supplier of funds for the support 
of cancer · re search in Canada. 
Of course, none of this would be 
possible without the 4nfalter ing 
support of the Canadian people 
in every community," 

The volunteer Campaign Ch
airmen, r epresenting every city 
and major town throughout On
tario, attended the two-day con
ference (January 22 and 23) at the 
Westbury Hotel. 'l'he confe rence 
centr ed around more effective 
ways and means of canvassing 
city and rural homes, apart
ments , businesses and special 
names as a means of r aising 
funds to meet local campaign 
goals, 

In Ontario alone there are ov
er 100,000 voluntee r s engaged in 
the work of the Cancer Society: 
the largest votnteer health or 
ganization in C ada. . 

As well as upparting cancer 

Hairstyles 

You'll Love 

For a pret ty ne w you, t ry 
a New H<1i rdo. We cut , 
sty le a nd set , a nd co lou r, 
t oo. 

PHONE 821-1488 

MIKE'S · 
BEAUTY SALON 
M ETCALFE, ONTARIO 

Mo n., Tues., Wed., 
8 a.m. t o 6 p.m. 

T h urs., Fr i., Sat. 
a a.m. t o 9 p.m . 

Co rner of Albert and 
Victoria Streets 

resear ch, t he Society also has an 
1 active pr ogram of cancer educa

tion in the community and num7 
er ous free se rvices (over 60) 
for cancer patient s in need. Last 
year, 12,036 cancer pat ients in 
Ontario received one or more 
•services from the Canadian Can
cer Society. 

Mrs. Kay BeedieCampaignCh.., 
airman for Winchester District 
represented the local Branch at 
the two -day conference in Tor
onto. 

Birth Announcement 
Mr. and Mrs , David Bryan 

(nee Carole Casselman)are plea
sed to announce the birth of a 
daughter, Jennifer f;i4S,8!Jet-iit,!h.1;1 
Toronto Wester n~ 'Hdspu!;u,lic~ 
January 8, 1972. 

61st Anniversary 
Mr .. and Mrs. Hobert A. Holmes 

will quiety observe their sixty
first wedding anniversary on 
Tuesday, Febr uary 1st. 

Mr , and Mrs •. Cecil Symonds, 
RRl, Chester ville, are ha,ppy to 
announce the forthcoming marr i
age .of t'1e ir thir d oldest daughter 
Ronda Sharlene, of Ottawa to Mi
chael Ernest Seguin second ol 
dest son of 'Mr •. and Mrs. Er nest 
Seguin of · Ottawa, on Satur day, 
February 26th .at 2:00· p.m. at 
Holy ,Tr,inity. Anglican Church, 
Chestervillt: , Ontario ' · 

Why Pay More 
FOR A 

H earing Aid? 
Because we have no sales
me n, · we ca n g ive you thJ 
sa les"l!i!.9.;;. c9.rnro iss ion of 

, , ~10~.oo;:e~ .thl p~.lte, to come 
to our off ice. 
A ll a ~e -, oP., q_uality na m e 
b ra nd. I hear ing , aids. For •~ 

· f ree t l'iia l come i~ or phon~ 
774-2606 for an appoint ment. 

S HEARING 
ummer s AIO CENTRE 
W I N C HEST ER, ONTARI O 

KOOKY SALE .1.s HERE 
Look for the Kooky tags and signs all 
over t he store. You won' t bel ieve the 
prices ma rked on these tags, but it ' s . a 
Kooky Sa le. Have yourself a lot of fun • 

THURSDAY, 
JANU"RY 27th 

DISCOUN.T 
STOREWIDE 
DISCOUNT· 

COATS, j ACKETS, DRESjES, 
PANT SUITS, HOT PANT SUITS. 

9 talllple 8pecialsr · 
WINCHESTER CURLING 
SWEATERS, Men's anct 
Regular $2S.00 

I 

CLUB 
Ladies. 

CURLING SLACKS. A ll colours. 
{Not a ll siz:es in, every colour). .. 

E_xtra Special COTTON 'JEA,NS. 
Srzes 8 to 20. Assorted str ipes, flo ra l 
and p lain, Regular to $10.SS 

1/2 ,Price 
1/2 , price: 

,, 
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)outh Mountain UCW Install Officers 
1.The birthday meeting of the 
c>uth Mountain U.C.W. was held 
uesday evening, January 18th 

• n the United Church Hal.I, The 
President, Mrs. H.J. Boyd op
ened the meeting with the singing 
of Hymn 205. A reading en
titled 'The Old and The· New' re
minded members how new inspir
ations can create change and 
make a better life, followed by 
prayer, 

Thirteen memJ:\ers were pre
sent to hear 1971 reports from 
various committee chairmen. 

Officers 
A new slate of officers to serve 

the next two-year term was in
troduced by Mrs, Arnold Gra

. ham and the installation service 
conducted by Mrs. Ray A. Row
ley included: 

Junior .B Hockey 

,President - Mrs. Ivan Keays; 
1st Vice President - Mrs. Lynn 
Boyd; 2nd Vice President - Mrs • 
Ray Rowley; Recording Secre
tary - Mrs. Brian Raistrick; 
Corresponding Secretary - Mrs. 
Hazel Shaver; Treasurer - Mrs. 
Arnold Gilroy. 

Chairman of Community Fr
iendship and Visiting - Mrs. Gor
don Cleland; Chairman of Flow
ers - Mrs. Brian Raistrick; 

Chairman of Nominations - Mrs. 
Hilliard Boyd; Mrs. Wm. Mac
Donald; Mrs ., Gordon Cleland; 
Chairman of Program - Mrs. 
Ross Dulmage; Chairman of So
cial Functions - Mrs. Wm. Mac -
Donald; Chairman of Supply and 
Welfare - Mrs, Arnold Graham. 

Mrs. Ivan Keays, newly elec
ted president, chaired the balance 
of the meeting. 

Many items came up for dis-

cussion, among them a motion to 
send a substantial amount of fin
ancial help to Overseas Relief, 
in place of the usual bale of clo-
thing. . 

Mrs. Ross Dulmage, in charge 
of the, worship period presented 
hymns 253 and 240 as well as 
prayer and an enlightening story 
'The Art of •Life'. 

The meeting closed with lunch 
and a social hour. 

Leonard W .I. To Celebrate 75th Anniversary 
"What Do You Look At First 

In Your Newspaper" was the 
roll call answered by eleven 
members and two visitors at the 
January meeting of Leonard W.I. 
which was staged at Bearbrooke 

Centennial Centre. 
The president, Mrs. W.Kardu

lus, presided and during the bus
iness portion of the meeting it 
was agreed not to sponsor a 
princess at the Navan ice carn
ival this season. 

A suggestion to plan a birth
day party in February to mark 
the 75th anniversary of the W .I. 
movement was considered but no 
definite decision reached. 

Branch director Mrs. W.Birch 
reported having sent 102 Christ
mas Cards to the elderly and 

, shut-ins, as well as, 'Get Well' 
and 'Sympathy' cards on many 
occasions. 

A motto "How should Mother 
Keep Pace with the changing 
timesn, was directed by Mrs. B. 
Heney and Mrs. Birch gave a 
highly interesting reading en
titled 'Days I Remember'. 

Mrs. L. Quesnel, a member 
who had only recentlybecomethe 
mother of a baby girl, was pre-

sented with a basket -of 'pink 
articles'. Although completely 
surprised by the useful gift she 
ably thanked her friends for their 
thoughtfulness. 

Winners of a contest conduc
ted by Mrs. B. Heney were: 
Mrs. Kardulus, Mrs. L. Moore, 
Mrs. J. Thorpe, and Mrs. Ques-
nel. · 

Special Dinner At Greely 
Next Tuesday, February 1st, 

the F.W.I.O. will celebrate its 
75th Anniversary and ten 1dis
trict W.I. branches will meet at 
Greely Community Centre to 
mark the memorable occasion 

Approximately 200 ladies are · 
expected to be present and amorig 

the special guests attending will 
be Dr. Irene Spry, l).ssociate Pro
fessor of Economics at Ottawa 
University; Mrs. H.L. Noblitt; 
President of the Federated Wo
men'ts I Institute of Ontario; as 
well as many former area past 
presidents. 

' Mrs. Wilmot Stanley Hostess 
Metcalfe W.I. members held 

their regular meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Wilmot Stanley last week 
with Mrs. Harold Mc.Keown pre
siding. 

Mrs. G. Wyman, secretary, 
read the correspondence which 
included a letter concerning the 
75th anniversary dinner at Tor
onto's Royal York Hotel on Feb
r uary 12th and also a di~r at 
Greely ·community Centre Feb
ruary 1st • . 

I , 
Plans were completed for ser

ving of a dinner to the 4-H lea
ders during their homemaking 
course at Greely on February 
20th. 

Mrs, 'Milton Jeacle who direc ... 
ted the program opened with a 
reading "Standing on your own 
feet" and · then called on each 
me.mber to desc<ribe an interes
ting, memory of Christmas dur
ing childhood years. 

I 

'Roll Call' was "Do's and 
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VERNON 'NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Por

teous are spending 3 weeks in 
Florida. Mrs. Wilfred Por
teous · is also in Florida where 
she went on a bi.ts trip and will 
be home this weekend. 

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Carson Hill and to Mr. and 
Mrs. ·Ross Clarke each on the 
birth of their son recently. They 
each have chosen Steven as the 
name for the new arrivals. 

Mrs. Cecil Acres is a patient 
in the Winchester District Mem- . 
orial Hospital and Mr. John 
Thompson, a patient in the 
Civic Hospital. All will Join in 
wishing them well and home soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Sheldrick 
spent last week in Montreal. and 
while there attended a wedding of 
a relative, 

Master David and Mark Sheld
rick of Metcalfe spent the week, 
end with their grandparents he're 
Mr. and Mrs. Amo~ Sheldrick, 

80th Birthday And 
Anniversary Celebration 
Congratulations to .Mr. Charles 

L. Acres who celebrated his 80th 
birthday on Sunday. A dinner was 
held in his honour at the Country 
Kitchen restaurant in Winchester 
at which 40 attended. All mem
bers of his family were present 
as • well as their husbands and 
wives and several of his grand
childrei;i with their husbands and 
wives, Following the dinner a 
television was · presented to him 
from the family. Another pres
entation was made to Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Holmes who celebra
ted their 25th weddi.ng anniver
sary on Tuesday, January 25th, 
They were presented with a card 
holding 25 silver dollars. Follo
wing words of thanks, pictures 
were taken and a social hour 
enjoyed. 

Doug Vasey 

Fri., · Jan. 28th 
· Prescott 

PERM SPEC/Al 
Dont's for a hospital visitor" and 
lunch was served by the hostess, 
Mrs. M. Jeacle. 
' The February meeting Will be · 

held at the home of Mrs. D. Cook 
with Mrs. F , Molt~n the con
vener. 

Centre Fund Gets Lift 
~ ' 

Miscellaneous Shower 
A miscellaneous shower in 

honour of Miss Nancy Mattice 
was held last Wednesday night . 
'at the home of Mrs. Stuart Dal
gleish with about 40 attending. 
Miss Cheryl Reany read an add
ress and presented it to her al
ong with many useful gifts on be
half of those present. After op
ening them and passing them ar
ound Nancy thanked the hostess 
for the shower and everyone for 
their gifts. Refreshments were 
then served and a social time 

vs. Hawks 

'TIL THE END OF FEBRUARY 
Cl1RO MA COLOUR, Reg. $14.80 - NOW $12.00 

INNER HOLD, Reg. $12.50 - NOW $10.00 

REAL,ISTIC, Reg. $10.00 - NOW $8.50 

Although work is proceeding at 
a favourable pace on reconstruc
tion of the East Osgoode Memor
ial Community Centre at Met
calfe , donations are still ur
gently needed. 

GAME TIME 8:30 
KEMPTVILLE ARENA 

gu,anne~ Beaut9 Hool 
SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO 

HALL OF CARDS 
, Wedding Invitations 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

Watching the new building rise 
has had the effect of revitaliz
ing fund-raising projects and 
Board Chairman Cecil Reaney 
anticipates a . continued increase 
as the building nears completion. 

• 

• 

IVl3il_ing -22~2 ., ·mi'lli011 
booklets 

is a big 'jOb~ 

I 

" " ' 

1t: }/@f (i]::;. 

, T ax refon -i:i legisla tio n has b~en p~ssed by 
·Parliament a nd is now law. 

What does. tax r~fo rm mean to you ? ,How will 
it affect you ? 

To answer these questions, the Department is 
conducting a massive national ma iling p rogram . . 

· Booklets ~re now being priryted and ma iled to all tax
p ayers as quickly as they come o ff the press. 

The complete mailing will be fini shed in a bout 
three weeks°. 

All taxpayers ·will receive at least two booklets--:-

" Highlights for Individuals" and " Valuation Day" . 
T hese sho uld provide answers to most o f your 
questions. 

Some taxpayers will receive additional informa
tion, ·according to their specific needs. 

Read your booklets. Afterwards, if you have 
questions, ask us. We' ll be glad to help. 

You wil l find that your booklets wi ll make it 
easier to file your inco me tax return in 1973, because 
they_ will help you to prepare now. --

rm 
♦ , National Revenu 

I Revenue. national, 
Taxation lmp6t 

I 

• 

Mr. Reaney is shown above 
(centre); as he accepted twogen
erous donations lastSundaymor
ning on the construction sight, 

Dr. and Mrs. C.E. L. Morrow 
are handing over their personal 
cheque for $1,000 and Gary 
Shaver, manager of Metcalfe br
anch of the Royal Bank of Can-, 
ada, extreme right, simultane
ously turns over a $1,500.00 do
nation from his bank. 

trous fire that completely des
troyed the old building (see in
set). · 

The new 'complex, being built 
at a cost of $288,500.00 is sla
ted for completion by spring. 
Fortunately the new artificial 
' ice plant and the piping were not 
damaged in the fire. 

- Press Staff Photos , enjoyed. 

Mr. Reaney reports he was ad
vised later in the day that a 
Saturday night· dance, spansored 
by Catherine's c.w. L. hadreal
ized an additional $500.00 which 
will be turned over to the board 

·1'6~ i.n the week. 
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BICCUM & M·clNTOSH LTD. 
GEN.ERAL & LIFE INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

\: t :.,.,,.~ .. 1 ..., ~ •·r 

Mrs. Morrow drew attention to 
'"' the 'raff it"was coinbclental the 

' donations were being · made · on 
January 23rd, exactly one year 
from the morning of the disas-

·•· ·, .. 989-2157' 

1:"@" . ',.-.; ;,· ::. 774-2832 

448-2854 

WINCHESTER ·:,· , t1 

sour'H MOUNTAi°tf ' 
CHESTERVILLE 
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FRESH GROUND 

HAMBURGE.R 59 C 
lb. ANY SIZE PACKAGE 

CANADA PACKERS SWEET PICKLED - whole or half 

COTTAGE ROLLS ... .. ... ........ .. .. .......... .. ..... .lb. 49c 
ECONOMY PACK - 6 -9 per Pack 

IMPORTED LAMB CHOPS .......... .. ........ lb. 49c 
8°URNS BREAKFAST 

LINK POltK SAUSAGE .. ......... ..... : .... .... .lb. 49c 
LEAN RED OR BLUE BRAND 

WINCHESTER 

LEN STECK, Prop. 
RIB STEAKS ...... .. .. .. ...... . 1 .. ....... .. ........ ........ lb. 1.19 
FRESH BACKS - ATTACHED 

CHICKEN' LEGS and/ or BREASTS, .. .... .lb. 59c 
; 

F~ESH GROUND. - 1- Lb. Bag 

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE .. ... .. ... ...... 79c 
SQ UIRREL - 48•Oz. Jar 

PEANUT BUTTER ..... .. .. ..... ........ ................ 99c 
ALL PURPOSE - 7-Lb. Bag 

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR ... . , ..... .. ..... ............. 69c 
LIBBY'S - In T omato Sau ce - 14- 0z. Tin 

DEEP BROWN BEANS ... ........ ...... .. .. .... .. ... 25c 
BROOKPARK F ROZEN ASSORTED - 11 -0z. Pkg. 

l'IIEAT DINNERS ...... : .. ..... .. ... .... ....... ............ 59c 
FROZEN - 10-Oz. Pkg. 

AUNT JEMIMA WAFFLES .. ...... ..... .... .. .. 39c 
CA T ELL! - 16-Oz. Pkg. 

. SPAGHETTI or MACARONI .. .. .. ... ....... ... . 19c 
L EG ION - 19-Oz. Tins 

STANDARD ·PEAS ...... .. .... .. ......... ... 6 for 1.00 
PANTRY SH EL F - (from Concentrate) - 48- Oz. Tin 

APPLE JUICE ..... .. .... ... .... .. ............. ....... ..... . 25c 
LYSOL - 7-Oz. T in 

DISINFECTANT SPRAY ................. ....... .. 79c 
\J EAN -PI ERRE - (Regular, Dry or Oi l y) - •12-o~. bottle 

SHAMPOO ................ ... .......... ...... .. ... ... .. ....... 79c 
M O M'S COLOUR ED - 1-Lb. Print 

MARGARINE ...... .... ..... ... .. .. ..... ...... ... ...... .... 19c 
CASSEL.'.MAN MILD - A ssorted W eights- lb. 

Coloured OHEDPAR or qolby CHEESE 89c 
K A DAN A - Pkg. of 100 Bags 

TEA BAGS . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. 59c 
15. O Z . PAC~AGE 

POST ALP HABITS .. ...... .. ... .. ..... ...... .. ... ... .. 59c 
I • 

LIBB¥ 'S F AN CY - 28-Oz. ,T in 

FRUIT COCKTAIL ...... ...... .... .... ... ....... .... .. 55c 

CANADA NO. 1 TABLE 

POTATOES 
50-LB. BAG 

1.49 
FLORIQA MARSH WHITE 
OR RED SEEDLESS, Size 48 

'GRAPEFRUIT 
10 - 89c 

CANADA FANCY RED 
MclNTOSH 

APPLES 
5- LB. BAG 

45c 
FLOR IDA ROSEBUD 

.RADISHES 
6-QZ. BAGS 

3 - 29c 
, . . 

FR EE TV BINGO 
CA.RDS AVA ILABLE AT 

M OST M/ M STORES 

-
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LADIES' GROUPS GATHER 
Agnes~· 01a~sford.-~1JXiliary 
St. · Paul's Agnes Glassford charge of the february pro

Auxiliary met Monday, January gramm~ and C.O.C: lunch. 
24, -1972 in the -' church hall. 
Newly elected president, Mrs. Mrs. Wilfred , McKercher 
Donald Wilson opened the meet- joined Mrs. Donald Wilsontopre
ing with devotiom; uslngthe.theme sent the programme. A study of 
'Who Is My Neighbour?' · ' · India; Pakistan, andBengla-Desh 

Welcoming the 16' ladies pre- was presented with maps, slides, 
sent Mrs. Wilson conducted the _ and scripture using 'Who Is My 
business portion. The 1972 Sup~ Brother?' as the .:theme. It was 
ply Al!bcation was read as, -Well .. agreed that many improvements 
as a letter from Hpnourary Pre~ · and much aid is needed in these 
sident Mrs. Ralph Ault whoi;;e · areas, Mrs. Wils1m closed the 
contribution was gratefully ac-: · • meeting with prayer.- Lunch was 
cepted. · Many tha:nk-you notes served and Miss Phyllis Hender
were read . Mrs. Relen Rice and son thaf\ked theprogrammepJan
Mrs. Sandy Balkwill wiU be in ners, 

-
-Af ot)ntain U. C. W. 

President, Fern Bryan, opened 
the January meeting of Mountain 
U.C.W. with apoementitled 'Jan
uary Housekeeping Hints'. Thir
teen members answered· roll call 
at the home of Mrs. Arnold Nor
ton. 

Members agreed tosend-adon
ation to the 'Cup of -Milk FI.\Ild' • . 
The February meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Lillian 

VanAllen. 
, Mrs . Arnold · Norton led the 
Worship Service. 'Standing Atthe 
Portal Of the Owning Year', was 
sung followed by a poem ~ntitled 
'The Road That <;:ounts'. ·· ,, . 

Mrs. Ewart Simms introduced 
the Study Pack - 'The New Gen
eration in Africa'. A social 
time was enjoyed by the mem- · 
bers. 

Hulbert _January Gathering 
The January meeting of Hul

bert. U.C.W. was heldonWednes
day evening January 5th at the 
home of J.lllrs, Jas. Fulton at 8 
p;'in. with an attendance of 11 
members, · 

were given "The Way ToAHappy 
New Year", by Blanche ·Fulton.'. 
"It's In Our Power To Djrect
Each Day", by Mrs. Edith Mel- . 
Ian, "Ten Commandments For 
Wives", by Mrs . Verna Flegg, 

the business . In the absence of, 
secretary, Mrl!. Fawcettreadthe 
minutes o,f December meetiqg and 
the collection was received. 

It was moved donations be sent 
to the Cup Of Milk Fund and alsb 
to have Bible Verse with Love . in 
it ,for roll call. 

Upper Room books were or
dered for 1972 and.a vote of thanks 
was expressed to Mrs. Fulton for 
her hospitality. 

· Lunch was served a social hour 
was spent. the meeting closed 
with Benediction. 

WCTU Meets 
The W ,c:r.u. met at the home 

of Mrs. H. Robinson on January 
20th, at 2 p.m. , 

.After the opening hymn several 
items of business were discus
sed. - It :was decided to buy a 
"Dial·• A Drug Chart" to be pas
sed around from one school to an
other. Discussions followed on 
"Christian Youth of the Year• 
contest and the yearly Medal Con-
test. , · . 

Miss K. Kennedy had charge of 
·the devotions, the topic chol,en 
was "New Year's Resolutions" 
Three resolutions emphasized 
were, to pray, tq praise, and to 
meditate on God's word each day. , 
· Mrs. Manchester was in charge 
of the question and answer period 
which was entitled 'Our World 
Wide Organization, Part I,' 

The meeting closed with prayer 
by Mrs. Robinson. 

Mrs. Lila Fawcett in charge of 
the programme opened the meet
ing with prayer and silence in 
memory of Mrs. A. Graham and 
Mrs. H. Ellis , Hymn 427 "I 
know Ndt What The Future Hath" 
was sung assisted by Mrs. Mar
jorie Keyes · as. pianist. The 
scripture taken from psalm, 71 
verses 7-16 was read, by Mrs. 
Gladys Beckstead. Readings 

"-A Little Family Thank~You~ , 
"The 'Child", by Mrs, :Edith:'' . 
Thorpe. "The Mother", by 
Mrs. Marjorie Keyes. "The Fa- ''ELECTS'' 

: ther" , by Mrs , Lauretta l\fellah, 
· "Two Golden · Days•, . by · -Mrs, 

Lila · Fawcett, Hymn · 480, "I 
Am So Gfad That Our Father In 
Heaven",wassung . . ·. ·, .,: 

Mrs. Fawcett closed the meet
ing with p(ayer. Mrs. Margaret 
Roberts president, ·presided for 

Final Tribute To Area -Residents 
Lloyd John Brownrigg . 

Lloyd John Brownrigg, a pop- Brownrigg was a member of 
ular Greely auto mechanic, died Council 585, Knights of Columbus 
January 22nd in his. 42nd year. and of Our Lady of the Visitation 

Born in Ottawa the late Mr. Church, South Gloucester. 
Brownrigg was a son· of Walter Funeral from Vice and Craig 
Brownrigg, and the late Mrs. Ltd_. Funeral Home, Mettalfe W¥: 
Brownrigg. At St, Thomas Aqu- t:<)nducted at the church by Rev; 
inas Church, Ottawa, in 1950, .he Fathe,r M. Hurtubi_se at' ·-10:00 
married the former Doris '.Eliz.: · - a.m. J ahua.r.y 24th. · 
abeth Lavergne who survives. Pall bearers were Oswald Lav-

Also surviving are two daugh- · . ergn, Tony Fontaine, Leonard 
ters and one son: Mrs. Norin · Brownrigg, Cyril Brownrigg, 
Atherfold (Sharon), Ot~w~; Susan . Larry Sim,:j~r,.~l~ : lJ ed Albert. 
&nd 1vfichael, both at home~ , · · ·· lntermerit • · as · m the Parish 
''Edtinated h'i Ottawa schools Mt:: . -~ e ip.et~ry.:i.-.. i. -4•.J ;,. 1 I · 

Mrs·. Daniel. _Robert · Carlyle 
Mrs. Daniel Robe-rt Carlyle; 

the former Bessie Louise Camp
bell, diedJanuary23rd in her -91st 
year. 

A daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. John Robert Campbell she 
married the late Mr, Carlyle who 
predeceased her. 

Well known in the Winchester 
and Vernon areas the late Mrs. · 
Carlyle is survived by one bro
ther and three sisters: George,
Ida and Ruth, all •of Winchester 

1971 CHRYSLER 
Newport 2-door harq..:
top, automatic,' power 
steering, brake$ a'nd 
windows; Stock ~~-
72112A. New Car
value $5500. 

compare $3995 

and May of Perth, Ontario, 
A member or-Vernon Baptist 

Church, funeral service at Vice 
' and Craig Ltd. Funeral Home was 

conducted by Rev. A. Keeler and 
Rev. N. Baird on January 25th 
at 2:~0 p.~. . 

Pall bearers were Harvey Lin
ton, Dick Linton, Ken Carlyle, 
Louis Forget, Stuart Ferguson, 
and Allen Ferguson. , 

Entombment was at Sprtnghill 
Vault to await spring burial at 
Reid's Mills Cemetery. 

· -1966 · 
VOLKSWAGEN 
1500 SERIES 

NEW MOTOR 

compare 

__ Continued from Page 1 · . , , 

The even~ng commenced with 
a sleigh ride .at Mi·. and MJ:s, 
Lee Woods, Hallville. Fol
lowing this everyone returned to 
the Hallville United Church for• 
the· election of officers. Mr. Ri
chard Fraser, Zone Director, ch
aired the election and also spoke 
on some of the up- coming events. 

A Zone Conference is being 
· held at the Kemptville College of 
Agriculture and Technology on 
January · 29th, 1972. Also •in 
February .there is a Zone Bow
ling Competitic;m in which Dun
das will be represented by a men 
and women's team. 

Now that the executive is ele.c
ted, they will be looking for en
thusiastic members to join them 
in promoting Junior Farmers. 

Fo.r Special Occasions 
we have Special Gifts 

·DURANT'S 
FLOWERS & GIFTS 

, Chesterville, Ph. 448-2060 

COMPARE 
BOYD'S 

\ 
Winchester Ontario 

1968 CHRYSLER 
Newport Custom 4-dr 
hardtop, 8 atito., p.s., 
p.b.~ radio, buck_ets. 
Stock 72119A. One 
owne:r, low mileage. 
Was $1995 . 

~ompare $1838 

Ply1110ulli 

lcttRYSLERI 

Fargo Trucks 

the 
·righ·1 
,lace 

Top Qualify 
USED CARS 

. for the -right deal ! 
BOYD.'S AUTHORIZED 

Chrysler - Plymouth 
Fargo Truck ,Dealer 

WINCHESTER W. J. L. BOYD & SONS LTD. OTTAWA 
774-2520 -----·TELEPHONES --~---236-6505 

JHE WINCHESTER• PRESS , · 
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Jets Enjoy 6--Point Lead 
. . \. 

Metcalfe 'Jets' by virtue of a Both. Jets and Hawks, absorbed ainst the Hawks at Kemptville. 
, convinc_i~ w_in over Alexa_ndria a· loss during the weekend. Hawks The weekend 'Highlight' will no 
last :fnday night, now are firmly , ·ctropped I a decision· to ·Morris- doubt be the Saturday night ~
entrenched in first place with a 6- burg despite goals . by Moran fair with the two .arch-rivals 
point margin over second-place and VanBridger and the Jets meeting. A Jet win will make 
Winchester. '1 lost to Cardinal 6 to 5. ,. Metcalfe's first-place position 

Rupert MacDonald led the at
tack on Friday night with three 
goals while Greg Holmes scored 
twice. Dennis Lamadelaine and 
Peter · Miller accounted for the 
other two. · 

Jets marksmen at Cardihal. almost secure. A Hawk vie 
.were Hugh Doyle with 2; David- tory, on the ot~r hand, would 
son, Kelly and Ouellette with one assure a tight race to the finish 
.each. line. 

Rupert MacDonald 

The Jets notched four iri 'the 
first period, one in the second and 

. added two in the third. Both last 
period markel's game off the stick 
of MacDonald. Lowe and Wooas 
picl<ed up assists on the . first , 
Pete Miller and Lowe again on the 
~econd. 

QUART NOW WITH JETS 
Mike Quart who has been play-' . 

ing outstanding hockey in the 
:Maxville net for the past few 
years has transferred to Met,: · 
calfe. Disbandineiit of the Max
ville team left the talented play
er unattached and coach Bill 
Linegar was quick to r .eaHze the 
value of a two-tier net •minding 
system. · 

From Softball -To Hockey 
'Metcalfe's 'Butch' Wilson has 

been a tower of strength through 
the entire ·season despite the fact 

, 'health problems h;we plag1.1ed 
him during the past few weeks. 
'Butch' has made it clear he wel
come s the additional help with· 
1>lay-off time fast approaching. 

. Mountain Mets, who like the 
warm weather sport of Softball, 
laced up their blades and played. 
a 2-2 hockey game with Spencer
ville· this week. 

T he line of Milne, McLean and 
Boyce with Scott and Murdock 011 
defense went to the attack but 
failed to score in · the opening · 
minutes; Hyndmaq, Berry and 
VarJ3ridger with VriezanandBe
verly Koekkoek took ove r and 

Kare n VanBridger put the Mets 
ahead 1- O. However in clos
ing minutes of the first period, 
Spencerville evened the score. 

The second period was score-
11:lSS and in the third period Col- · 
leen Gibson scored foi;- Mets. In 
the final minutes of the game 
Spencerville scored to tie the 
game 2-2. The Mets have 
been invited to play at Win
chester Carnival and South Moun
tain Carnival. 

ACTION 
so 
FASl. ■ ■-· 

IT'S ALMOST 
' I 1,' 

'I 

Really there is no myst~ry about it, hocus 
pocus isn't our bag. We just know that 
when you pface a classified advt. in The · 
Winchester Press you can be assured bf . . 
action ~ fast! Hundreds of satisfied 
people are just amazed at how effective 
this inexpensive · way of advertising can 
be. 
If you hqve a house to r(Jnt, ~ dog to sell, 
a job you wc,1nt, let the 14,000 readers of 
The Win,chester Press know about it. 
So Jet this little salesma11"--( a want ad) go 
to·work for you. Then wait for your phone 
to ring itseli off the hook. 

Hawks and the KemptvUle ball 
team have combined to produce 
a complete program for Satur
day when Fr,ank Morgan and his 

· THURSDAY, JANUARY 27th 

orchestra will be on hand 
ply music for after-gan 
cing, 

PLAY-OFF DETAILS 
PROGRAMMED 

A league meeting at r 
burg, with all clubs rei 
ted, programmed the :. 
schedule and alsoreachedt 
cision that all future Max\, . 
games will be considered as 'de
faults' with two points awarded 
to the opposition. 

Play-offs should get under
way the first week in March witl 
all semi-final series played on 
a 'best of 5' basis and finals 'best 
of 7'. 

~•,ft1qA ,5M 
~ Ji ~' ·Jth',1 . .')J 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 27th, 1972 

~- Cards of Thanks 
t CA!RD OF THANKS - Many 

thanks to my friends and neigh
bours ~or ·their kindness to me 

) while I wa,, in Win-chester Hos
~ pita-I, and ,aJso for the lovely 
T, oards and . gifts ,at Christmas . 
. i Thanks to all the nur,ses on first 

•J . flodr, R,ev. Keeier for his visits, 
and·_ Dr. H. Justus. Thank you 
all . .!:....Mrs. George Le wi<s. 39p 

. CARD OF THANKS-We wish 
to . sincerefy thank our relatives, 
friep.ds and neighbours for the 
lovely giL,s, cards and -congratu
latory messages received on our 
50th Wedding Anniv-ersa\l'y. We 
would especially like to thank 
all those who -0alled personally, 
in spite of the inclement wea
ther. Your thoughtfulness he lped 
to mak•e our day a v·ery memor
·a,ble oc-casion.- Arthur and Lot
tie Baker. 39p 

CARD OF THANKS-I wish to 
express my appreci-ation to all 
those who sent me cards, flow-

. ers, and treats while confine d to 
hospital. To Dr. Barton, the 
nurse.s and staff oh first. floor 
of our Memoria l Hospital, and 
to Rev . MacDonald fo r his visits, 
I say a sincere "thank you."
Edythe M. Biccµm. 39c 

CARD OF THANKS- We would 
like to expr&.is our thanks for 
the- flowers, gifts, cards and 
messages we received on our 
50th Wed,ding Anniversa•ry. Our 
thanks ,to -all who •a·ttended the 
celebration and sp ecial thanks 
to our neighbours and fra·ends. 
Since-r e gra•titude to our famiry 
and all who m •ade our anniver
rary a memorable occasion.
Arthur -ang Pe,arl Fetterly. 39c 

CARD OF THANKS- The Jlam
ily of the late Mrs. Id•a P ea r l 
Saunders wish to extend their 
.sincer e thanks t-0 their r ela,tives , 
friends and neighbours fur -their 
many acts o·f .kindness, floral 
tdbute•s and· expres.sions of sym
pa_thy and dona1ions t-o .th e 
Heart Fund dur ing the r ecent 
bere,avem ent o:f •a J'oving wife 
b ereavement of a loving wife, 
mother, grandmother and great 
grandmothe r. Specia l thanks to 
Rev. F. V. Max well and Cum
mings Funera l Holl\e, Nor th 
Gower. 39p 

ON THESE 
-FOOD SPECIALS 

_Mixed Cookies .. . 2 lbs. 85e 
-Maple Leaf Cheese Slices, 

,.ingles, 8-oz. . .. . .. . · ... . . 45c 
Aylmer Strawberry or Rasp~ 
" berry Jam, 24-oi. . ... • .. 49c 

IN MEMORIAMS 
WO-ODS- In loving memor y of 
Isabella Woods, who passed 
a way J anuary 26th, 1966. 
W e do not forge t, nor do we 

intend, 
'we think of you often , will to 

:the end; 
Fo rgotten by ,s:ome you may b e, 
In our memory y,ou will ever be. 

- The Lyle St. Pierre family. 
39c 

RIDDELL - In lovin g m emory 
of a · de,ar wife , mother and 
grandmo>ther, Wilma Grace 
Riddell, who dep arted this J'i,fe 
Ja nuary 29th, -1970. 
We canno t halt the h and of time 
Or live -aga in the past, 
But within our he,arts ar-e mem - · 

ories . 
Tha t w.ill forever Last. 

- Ever remember·ed by hus
band Hubert, daughters Evah . 
Grace and Marilyn and 
fiamilie,s. - 39p 

PORTEOUS- In loving memor y 
of a d-e,ar s-o·n and br other, Eric 
Gordon Por teous, who passed 
-a-way J•anuary 271th, 1962. 
There a re those who miss you 
In the house where you used to 

be; 
Those who. want~d to k eep you 
Bt.1t God _willed 'it not to be. 
Wheni evening sh:adows are faJ'l-

ing 
The-te comes a 1-onging, 
Oh, if you only could come 

home. 
- Lovingly r em ember ed by 

•· Father, Mother , Siste-r-s, and 
Brothers. 39p 

MONKMAN- In loving m em ory 
of a loving daughter, Helen 
Monkman (Morris) , who p assed 
away J anuar y 23rd, 1970. 
A million tim-es I've missed y-ou, 
A million times r .:e cried, 
If love could have saved you 
You never would have died . 

- Sadly missed by mothe1' , 
l\l[rs. Kenneth Mor ris. 39p 

ELLIS- In loving mem ory of a 
dear :father , Claude V. Elli-s, who 
passed away February 4th, 1970. 
T'he day you crossed I the river 
Wa,s hard for us to bear, 
But J-esus never left us here, 
And we know you a-re with Him ' 

theTe. 
- Dw-a:in and Doris Graham , 

South Mo untain, On t . · 39c 

FOR SALE~_ 

TO RENT 
TO RENT-Bachelor Apartment. 
a lso l Two-Bedroom Apartment. 
Apply to G . E. Elliott, Tel. 774-
2614. 21tfc. 

FOR RENT-2-Bedroom Apart
ment, Church St., Winchester. 
Immediate possession. Tel. 1-822-
1958. . 38-39c 

FOR RENT - 100-Acre Farm, 
good level land, barn, house, l½ 
bathrooms, good water suppl'y, 
excellent location. Av,ailable on 
March 1, 1972. W. C. Merkley, 
Ch'esterville R. R. 2. 39tfc 

FOR RENT-On Morewood Road 
3-Bedroom House, bathroom, oil 
fui·-nace, newly renovated. Oall 
774-2106 . (9 to 5, days). 39c 

FOR SALE 
' FOR SALE- Many Used Vacu-

ums and Upr ights for rugs. Also 
Carpe t Shampooers. All in ex
cellent con dition. Will accept 
t rade. E. Ber ube, Russell. Tel. 
445-?181. 25tfc 

FOR SALE :-- Barn, 40'6"x46'6", 
plank construction, hip roof, 
trussed r afters. ,in good condi
tion . To be r emoved within six 
months. Best offer. Deposit re
quired. Con tact H . s.,' Lann-in" 
Ltd., , Winchester . 20tfc 

S K ATES FOR SALE - Numer 
ous pai rs , mostly children's s izes, 
rea•:;on·a•ble. Te l. 774-2636. 39c 

FOR S ALE- 1 Holstein Service 
able Bull, well bred and nicely 
mark-e.d. Phone 821-2068, Carman 
Patte-rson. 39p 
----------------
FOR SALE-4-Piece Christening 
Set , fits to 6 months (never 
worn l. 1. Pl-aytex Nui:ser Set, 
complete set (n ever ' used ). Tel. 
774-6635. 39-40c 

FOR SALE 
Spin Dryer, 
six m on t hs. 
5 p .m . 

- Hoov er · Washer 
as n ew, used only 
Tel. 821 -1205 after 

39c 

FOR SALE- 1962 250-c.c. B. S , 

THE WINCHESTER PRE&':, 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
GENERAL CLASSIFIED-$1.00 minimum (25 words or less) 
.75 subsequent insertions: Otherwise ,04 per word f irst 
insertion, .03 subsequent. 
CARDS OF THANKS-$1.25 min imum (35 wo rds or le11). 
Otherwise 31/2c per word. · 
IN MEMORIAMS-$1.50 min imum including four-llne ~erse, 
,60 for each add itional four lines (verse). 
AUCTION SALES-$1.12 per co lumn inch. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY-$1 ,12 per column inch. 

Deadline for Classifieds is 2 p.m. Tuesdays. Ph. 774-2524. 

FOR 
Doo 
Art\, 
2732. 

SALE - Snow bucke ts, Ski
T raiJ.ers -an d 1 Ski-Doo. 
Welding Shop, Tel. 774-

. 39-44c 

FOR SALE-Snowmobile, $195.; 
T ractor. equipped wi th Snow 
blower, $495.00. Tel. 989-6010, 
7 to 10 -a.m ., an d 8 to 12 p.m : 

39-4lp 
......1. 

FOR S ALE- 1969 Datsun Truck; 
19Q9 J.)3tsun Sta t ion Wagon; 1972 
Da.tsun T ruck . Dem o; J 972 Da t
sun Station Wagon, Dem o. Bo
gart M;otor Sal"es, Chest erville. 
Tel, 448-2488. 39c 

FOi. SALE - 1971 Dat s.un 1600 
4-Ddor Sedan: st-a ndard , 4-speed, 
radio, snow ti res. Mileage below 
3,600. Tel. . 989-6182. 39-40c 

FOR SALE - Ad ults' Snowmo
bile Suits as !•ow as $21.95; Chil
dren's Snowmobile Sui,ts, $8.95 
and up. Bogart Motor Sales, 
Chesterville. Tel. 448-2488. 

39-40c 

' ·NOTICES 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

AND OTHERS 
In the matter of the Estate of 

HATTIE LEILA MELVIN, late 
of the Village of Winchester. 
in the County of Dundas, Mar
r ied Woman, dec;eased. 

NOTICES 
NOTICE 

Room, Board and car e for two 
elderly ladie$. Write Box ' 23 
Inkuman. 37-39c 

BISSELL for C L EANING 

Rugs shampooed in your home. 
Bargains in Used 'vacu.._ums, El
ect rolux -and other m ak es. 

L. Bissell, Ingleside. 
P hope 5~7-2598 

38-4lc • 

Department of T ra11sportation 
and Communications 

OFf:ICE HOURS 
Plates and Permits - 9 to 5; 
Wednesdays & Sat un;lays 9 to 12 
· Photo Copies aval(able. 

PHYLLIS HENDERSON 
Teleph on e 774-280:J. 

25tfc 

PERSONAL-Hygienic Suppli.es 
(ftubber Goods) mailed p ost-

. paid in p lain, sealed envelopes 
with price list. Six samples, 25c ; · 
24 samples, $1.00. Mail-Order 
Dept. M -o7, Nov -Rub ber Co., 
Box . 91, H:am ilton, On~ario. 

NOT IC_E . 
13-e s u r~ to see Ly nn Dowser !or 
the best deals in N ew and Used 
Cars and Trucks. 
Ray McCaffrey Automo bil es Ud . 
Ch evrolet, Ol dsmobile Dealer 

STITTSV IL LE, , ONT, 

A. Tel. 989-6184. 38-39c NOTICE is h er eby given, pur su- Tel. 836-1271 or Metca lfe 821-2236 
. 51 tfc 

FOR SALE - - Bombardier Ski
Doo. We still h a-ve a 1-arge selec
t ion of New Ski-Doo\S in stock. 
Special prices. Dr·op in. Bogart 
Motor Sales, · Chesterville. Tel. 
448-2488. 448-2488. 

ant to The Truste•e Act, that a ll 
persons having cla ims or de 
ma nds against t he Estate of 
HATTIE LEILA MEL VIN, late 
of the Village of Winch ester, in 

' the County of Dundas, Marti·ed 
Woma-n, dece•a-sed, who died on 

37-39c · Nov ember 4th , 1971. ,are r equir
ed to deliver , or send post pre

/ F OR SALE- Single SnowmobUe pa\d, full par t icul-ar\S of t heir 
Traile r , in perfect condition. Tel. claim s to the undersign ed SoJi-· 

NOTIC)': 
We now offer a Truckin g Ser
vice for C ustom Sla ughtering. 
Monday only until .fur ther not • 
ice. Plea,s•e cont act J ohn F ran
cis, P hone lroquois 652-4630. 

Clark's Irish Stew, 24-oz • .. . . 55c 
White Beans . , .. . 2 lbs. 45e 
Mae Apples . .... l ;;,:'G lbs. 35c 
Lowney's Ice C rea~ ;tr.g1,1art, S9c 

774-3609 ,after 5 p.m. 38-39p cit-ors for t-h·e Execu.tors of th e 
I I .... last Will and Testamen t ,of the 

Musi ca ,ti/1)/1, WI,. FOR SA~_ ~ R RE~T- .t;1_ere~or<;1 a bov ,-~m'entio'n'etl- decede-n.t, on or 
d,i,:fi 10¾1,W.., .,-y,9n -f!.o.lste!.{l: Bulls .~# ggp_u ,,s)Ie~. ·t>efc;-r·e '''tJi'~"' l·s't'·'th/i:' o:( F ebruary, 

,tfllfllt ,,;, ,,,,i. ,' Sullivan llr.os,; Te( l 4~8,;2332. ~- fa72:·'·. · ·' ''-" · ,,. •'-~ ' 

We slaughter Pork and B1'!ef on 
· Mondays, ·and -on Wedne-sday 
Beef only, at Earl's Mea ts, 
Chesterville. Tel. 448-2324. 

' 15tfc 

Half Gallon . . . . . :· . ... . 1.09 
Cri~py Flake Shortening, 

2 · lbs. for . 65c 
I t t 38ttc ns rumen S -------- TAKE NOTICE t hat 'after such 

FOR SALE - Bourdeau S~al last-mentioned da te, th e Execu
Coat, size 38, r easonable . Phone tors will proceed ,to dis tr ibut e 

Modern-e Bathroom Tissue, . 
Twin Pai:k ...... .. .. 3 • 1.00 

ffllt 
. Slab Bacon, sliced, lb. . . S9c 
Ground Beef, lb, . . . . 65c 
Pea meal Roll, lb, . 63c 
Homemad•e Sausage, lb • . ... 49c 
Pork Hocks, lb. . 29c 
B.ologna, lb. . . . . . . . . .39e 
Bulk Wieners, lb. . . . . 39c 
Loin Pork Chops,· lb • . ...... 85c 
Ground Chuc", lb. . .. .. . .. 85c 
Boneless and Rlndless 

Fresh H11ms, lb, .. .... . . 89c 

MacPHERS-ON. & 
SUMMERS 

COLD STORAGE .. . 774-2613 

NEW CONN 1 ORGANS and 
LESAGE P IANOS. Gu itars' and 
Am plifier s. Contact ·Roy Faw
cett, Tel. 774-2205, Winch este r . 

AMELL AUTO PARTS 
USED AUTO PARTS 

26tfc 

'63 to '69 G.M. ·Alternators, $8.00 
exchan ge . 

'63 to '68 G.M. V-8 and 6 °cylin 
der autom atic transmission. 

'63 . '64 G .M. and F ord Sedan 
Windsh ie ld, $20 each; $40-$75 
exch ange. 

Seal Beam Head L ights, $1.00 
each, or $9.00 per d ozen. 

100 only New Arm strong Shocks 
a t $4.00 each. 

Ford Passenger Differ ential 
Units u p to '64, $25.00. 

All Generator s for Canadian -
built cars . $6.00 exchange. 

Only the b est parts chosen from 
thousands of la te m odel w r eck s. 
All pa rts guaranteed O.K. when 
ins ta lled b y Class A ,m echanic 
on duty. 

AMELL AUTO WR ECK ERS 
St. Andrews West, Onta rio 

Te l. Cornwa ll 932-5603 
49tfc 

1968 CH EVROLET IMPALA 4-door, hardtop, 8 a utomatic, 
power brakes and power steerin~. 

. 1967 PONTI AC 4-door, 6 cylinder a utomatic. 

1967 · CHEVROLET 4-door, 6 cylinder, automa"tic. 

1966 CH EVROL ET CAPRICE 4-door ha rdtop,' 396 motor, 

fully equipped. 
1966 CHEVY 11, 6 cylinder, automatic. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1965 FORD 4-Door, 6 cylinder, automatic - $100.00 

Eldridge Motor Sal.es 
WIILLIAMSBURG, ONTA.RIO 

Phone 535·2298 - after 6 p.m, 535-2658 

FOR SALE . . ' 
t. _ GOOD· t eEDROOM House, a ll conveniences , double 
. , ga rage, ~nd wor ks ho p, sma li ba rn, a nd 50 ac res of la nd 
'. _; · borde ring . Hi~hway 31, near Wi.n~hester. Pricbd right, 

· 96-Ac_; RE FA·RM with good thr.ee-be~room house a nd , 
; barn, on paved road three miles f rom South Mounta in. 
· 91, ly $1a;ooo.oo. 
SO-ACR E FARM w ith e xceptiona lly good · fo'ur-bedroom 

· home. All con.jeniences; '. sma ll bar n, on Highway 43, 
only ·30 miles from Ottawa. Reason11 bly , pdced with t e rm,. 

H. E.- , BICCUM, Broker' 
WINCHESTER, Ontario 

PHONE 774·2832 Evenings 774-3233 

774-3634. 
1 1

' 37-39p the assets amon g the parties e n-

FOR S ALE- Ski-Doo Clothing. 
We ha ve a full line o-f Ski-Doo 
Clothing, Boo,ts, Mitts and Hel
mets · foi· .the whole family. All 
a t r educed pr ices. Bogar t Mot,or 
Sa,les, Chest erville. Tel. 448-2488. 

37-39c 

FOR. SALE- 1966 E pic, in good 
running orde·r. Tel. 774-2145 a f
ter 6 p.m. 37-39p 

F OR SALE--Datsun. We have 
a full line of Datsun cars a·Ild 
tr ucks. Sales and Serv-ice. Bo• 
gart Motor Sales, Chesterville. 
Tel. 448-2488. 37-39c 

SURGE 
Sales and Service 

Com plete line of Dairy Equip
m en t. Pipe-l in e Syst~ms (gla$S 
or Sta inless Steel) . Mueller or 
Zero 'Bulk Coolers. Wat er Con
d itione rs, Barn F ans, Electr ic 
Cattle Water s Detergents line. 

DELBERT McMILLAN 
Box 127, Wlnchest_er, Ontario 

· Te l, 774-2609 or 984-2280 
19tfc 

MEYERS LUMBER . RIVER 
ROA'D and HIGHWAY 43 

Until furth er notice, we are re
maining open for the winte r . 
Call 258-3802. 32tf~ . 

MEAT 
BEEF, killed, dressed . . .. . . $6.00 
PORK, under 175 lbs, . $4,00 
PORK, ov,er 225 lbs. . $5,00 
Animals killed only- $1.00 ext ra 

BUFFALO NO CHARGE 
Beef ev ery .Tues. and Wed. 

Pork Every Wednesday 
,:, W e wl II arrange trucking 
" Rent Lockers by month or year 
❖ Cure Bacon In the premises, 
10c a lb, '' Have good stoek of 1 

Beef and Pork on sa le at a ll 
times, priced right " Buy Hides 
" W e charge 6c for all process
ing no m atter how you want It 
cut l,ncluding your own ham
burg which Is always ground 
twice as much as you like It for 
good · uniformity. We use only 
K.V.P. Locker Pa per, the best on 
the market, 
Wr: appr eciate lt If you are pre1-
ent when ·we cut your meat by 
appointment a t your eonveni• 
ence. Visit our new Government 
Ins pected s la ughter ho~sil any
time. · 1, It's meat, we make It our ·. 
business .. -

BLOM MEATS 
Ph. 989-2093 Mountain 

· 28ttc 

@•"lf~s. · 
@People -a..-"-1' 

want-ad nindedl 

titled thereto, havin g ·r egar d 
only to the claims nf w h ich 
n otice ,shall then h av-e -been 're 
c~ived by them. 

DATED ·a,t Winchester, Ontario , 
this 5th day of January, 1972. 

CASS & CASS 
Winch este r , Ontario, . 

s :olicitors to the Ex ecu tors 
_,, 37-39c 

' . Need Tile Drainage? 
Contact Seaway Valley T Iie 
Drall'!ago, Phone 662·4174 for 
free. estimate.. All work 1at
l1factlon and guaranteed. 

H. ZANDBERGEN, Prop, ' 
39tfc 

22 

Discount Sale 
NEW 

Skl-DoQ 

1972 Bomba rdier· 
Models at huge 

dl1cou'1t price■• 

6 • 197~ Cutters 

Snowmobile Suits &. He lmets 
20% Off 

1 Double Tra iler .. . . 30% off 

Skl-Doo Sports Goggles-
Reg. $6.95 .. . . Now .$3.95 

· Snowmobile 01 1, q1.1art . . 95c 

BOGART MOTOR SALES 

Cheste rvill e, Ont. 
Tel. 448-?488 

39-40c 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

W. C. MacDONALD 
Broker 

Winchester - N ew , t hree
bedroom, split lev e l, wa ll 
t o w a ll ca rpeting In I lving 
room a nd dining room. 
Electrlc heat. Fur nished re• 
creation room. Car port. 
$5500.00 down. 

T EL EPHONE 
ANN E VANSLEUWEN 

(fro m 9 to 6) 
Office at 

Highway 31 Inn M ote l 

774-2106 - Evenings 774-2331 

Oil Furnace, Water P umps. 
Weepin g Beds, installed and 
serviced . P lumbing·. Supplies· 
sold. 

For Free Estima tes, Call 
PAUL BARKLEY / 

South Mountain. Tel. 989-2844 
. 7tfc 

NOTIC E . 

Custom slaughter ing Beef and 
P ork on Mon days till fu r ther 
n~tioe. F resh meat t or sale at 
all ,times. 

LEVERE MEAT SHOP 
& SLAUGHTER HOUSE 

Brinston, R. ~- 2 
Phone. 652-4639 

39tfc 

Sl
0

NGER 
Chr is Pappa·s services Win ches
t_er and ·area every Mond'ay and 
Tuesday . Sa.Jes, S,ervice or RI!«:\• 
tal:s. R epair s to a ll makes. Free 
estimates. Work g-uanmt eed. 
Oa11 Fa:brics U nlimited, 774-2207. 

39-48p 

Sullivan Bros. 
GENE R A L 

CONTRACTORS 

• AIR COMPRESSOR 

• BUILDINc:,; MOVING . 

• SNOW REMOVAL 

e MANURE PILE 

REMOVAL 

Phone Chesterville 

448-2660 

ATTENTION 
I F /lRM E RS 
You w ill r eceive t h e bes-t 
prices for your de ad , sick and 
disab led cows and h orses. We 
have n o collectors, y ou deal ' 
d irectly w ith us . You have 
added benef its of the mon ey 
usually paid -t o collectors. 
This is the la r gest r eceiving 
pl'ant in the r egion . 
24 hr, service - 7 .days a week .. 

FOR PROMPT SERVICE 
CALL COLLECT TO_ 

HERB LOUCKS 
Winchester Ph. 774-5256 

or 
GUY MACHABEE 
Crysler Ph. 987-2818 

Collectlor's Lie. No. 182-C-69 
Receiving P lant, St. A lb ert 

134-RP-69 

WANTED 
WANTED- Sp-r ingers. also Open 
Heifers. Apply to Edwin Mont
gomery. F inch . Tel. 984-2237. 

37-40p 

WA NTfD 
S ALF.S HELP - Are you ambi
tious and w ould like to be your 
own boss? You can earn up -to 
$100.00 a week while being 
t ra ined. Sm-all inv estment nec
e1:sary. Car essen tial for Win 
chester a nd Wi lliam!lburg Town
ship. Wr ite to P.O. Box 1421, 
Cornwall, Ontario. 38-4lp 

WANTED . - Immeiately, Baby
sitter t o live in Mon day to F ri
day . Tel. 989-5792. 39c 

A PERFECT PART-TIME 

. EXTRf !NCOME 
Can you use -a high m on thly 
second cash in com e, from ac
counts we esta blish for you in 
y ou r area? Only a few hour s 
week ly . TREMENDOUS PRO
FIT RETURN. NO COMPETI
TION·. In vest mentt $1.500 and 
u pwards. secured by PRODUCT 
INVENTO-RY. An ex cellent op 
po·r tunity fo r Dh,tributorship. 
F or in terview write includin g; 
r efer ences and phone num ber : 

CANADIAN PERMA-VEND 
1163· Teci:arnseh Road, East 

Windsor ·20, Ontario 
39p 

HELP WANTED 
Person, for General Store 
duties. Apply in pe·r81lh or 
call ' 

PORTEOUS FOODLINER 
Vernon Ontario 

Tel, 821-2276 
38-39c 

WANTED 
ATTENTION! WIDOWS 
AND SINGLE LADIES 

Good home. Lig~t housekeep
ing no sma l I children, sleep 
in, own room, week-ends _off 

' If desired; country setting. 
All fac ilities. Sa li,ry nego~ · 
tlable. 

REPLY TO 

BOX 8097, 
... , Ot-ta wa. -8, Ont. 

' 39.4()p' 

ATTENTION: 
for all your tire needs 

- call - -

RICK'S 
Tire Service & BP 

774-2124 
Open Dally • Monday through 
Sunday, 7:00 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Rl•CHAR!) WATTIE, Prop, 

20tfc 

,DEAD OR -ALIVE 

I w ill pick up y,our dead 
· cattla. for the best prices . 
24,hour service. 

Call Collect 

GERARD HEBERT 
Phone Crysler 989'-61164" 

or 
Cheeterv llle 448-2612 

;Lie. No. 247-C-70 

PLUMBING PROBLEMS? 

CALL 774-5026 
DURANT'S 

j Plumbing & Heating 
~CH-EST ER, ONTARIO 

NO TI CE ·,. 
.... 

FARMERS 
As of August 2nd, 1971, a · 
moder n, new Pla nt 11 In 
operation fo r t he proceHlng 
of the ca rca88es of Crlpplod, 
Disable d 'or Dead Hor■ea or 
Cows only. 
In busi ness a• usual. We pay 
cu r r.ent prices for carcane,. 

24- l;lour Serv ice 

RENALD MOSS 
PHONE 445-2859 
RUSSELL, ONT. 

L icence N o, 292-C-71 

WANTED 
W:O~K WANTED - M o b i 1 e 
grinding and mixing d one. Ap 
ply to George H . Billings, R. R. 
2, Moun tain . Tel. 989-5512. 

3,8-39p 

WANTED - Good Used F"ire
place. Tel. 774--3005. 39c 

W ANTEJ? TO BUY - Approxi
mately one-acr e lot, Win chester 
Springs -area , close t o Highway 
31. A pply in writing to Box 
H-598, The Winchester Press. 

39p 

WANTED-First and second cal! 
Hl!ifers . Also, if you are ha vJng 
a Household or F arm Auction .. 
for satisfa ction call Har old Ball 
:it H:J-3161 or 774- 5212. 2tfc 

WOfllC WANTED - Car pent1·y . 
interior and ex terim· pain ting. 
Apply t.o D01; B-ar,\de_;y.,, lnker
man , n. ij.. 1. Tel. 9u9~;i4u0. 6tfc 

WORK WANTED - Han dyman 
wou ld lik e in terior pain\ing and 
wallpapering. 10'.',- cJ..iscount 9f f 
1·egular price ~rom now u ntil 
Mar ch 31. 1972.''Make a r:·ange
m ents ea r ly ,- don' t miss Uie 
discount. C.a-11 Joe March-and, · 
Winchester. Tel. 774-2026. 

· 36-~9c 

WANTED- We wish to ex pa nd 
our d ist ribu torsfiip . Repre.senta
tive requi red, Winchester a nd 
d istrict. Full or part time. Ef 
fol't6 deter m ine earnings. No 
quotas nor time limits. Apply t o 
Box 272, Winchester Press. 

37-30p 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
1For your free .'copy of 'MODERN 
CHINC HIILLA RANCHING', ' 

· which outlines th i·s in teresting 
and profitable b u·sin-ess, write to 

• Uriited Chinchilla Breeders, R. 
R. 2, Anca-ster, Ontario, ,or phone 
. (416) 648-3570. 37-39c 
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WANTED 
VACANCY-Vacancy ill Dunda s 
Nursing Home foi· one elderly 
lady. Tel. 543-3316. 39c 

WANTED-P erson t o c;ut down 
dead elm trees. Tel'. 774~344~. 

30c 

WANTED - Wrecked snowmo• 
biles an d la te m odel cars a nd 
trucks, 1·equired for pa1·ts and 
r~sale. Apply Amell Auto P arts. 
C6rnwall, Ontario. P h on ~ 932-
5603. 46tfc 

T HE STORMON~ DU~DAS 
AND G L ENGARRY COUNTY 

BOA R D OF ED U CATION 

TENDERS 
Sealed b ids will be received by 
D. N . Shultlewoi:th, Secretary, 
Treasur er, no later than 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, February 23, 1972, 
on the :l)ollowing schoqis: 
S. S. No. 8-lrena Publ ic School: 

Par t of Lot 19, Concession 11 1, 
Matilda Township • 

S. s. No. ?2- M~,unta l11 Public 
School: Pa rt of Lot 6, Con
cess ion V I, Mo unta i'n Town
sh ip. 

Hal lville Pu b llc School: Part of 
Lot 6, Concession V 11 , Moun 
ta in Townsh ip, 

S . S. No. 11 - .Mu ll oy Pub llc 
School: Pa r t of Lot 20 and 2·1, 
Concession VI, Mou n ta i n 
To wnship. 

Pers-ons ·interested in bidding on 
the.;;e properties -are ·r equested 
to obtain forms from Purchasing 
Department , 305 Baldwin Ave., 
Cornwa-11', . On tario , or the area 
office in Morri·sburg, refer ring to 
Tender 2-72. 

W. G. MURRAY, 
M-anag-er of 
Purchasin g and Stores 

38-39c 

. NIHIIIIHlllllllll■IIIIINIIIQlllllfflRIHIIIIIINllnHHlllllllllllilllllllllnmm111mmm &IIUI 

PROFESSIONAL 
• .DIRECTORY 

I 

. iHlll■IUIIIIIIUll■IIIIIIIIIIIIHffii11111111m111111111111111111111111n11111111111111111111nMIIIIIIN-

MO r~ UM EN T S 
Where you Buy the Best f or lees 

Sa tisfaction G uaranteed 
No. 1 Granite Only 
Cem etery Letter ing 

DWIGHT H. CROWDER 
!=>hone 535-2683 Wllllamsburg 

SU M MERS@· 
_ INSURANCE - •~-, •_ 1 · 

, SERVICE " 
TELEPHONE -·~· ' . 

774-2515 , 
A Com pJe te. In suran ce Service 
for all · lin es of Fire and Ca su
a lty Insurance. 

FLOORING SERVICE 
Sandin g Old and New' Floors 

· Wa ll and Floor T Iies 
Carpeting' 

• Established 1947 
H: A, HARPER 

Brockvll le, R. R, 4 
Telephone 342-1323 

• 23tfc 

Aurhor iu -,J 
D,11/,r 

I 

"Cemetery Lettering" 

. ROSS McCONNELL 
MONUMENTS 

(Su ccessor to L; D. Wells) 
CEMET ERY LETTERING 

Open Even ings and Week-ends 
Se e our many se lections. 

WINC HESTER, ONT. 774-3349 

Fred S. Coons 
INSURANCE 

l' o!· Prnmpt Service Call 
Ct1ESTERVILLE Ph, 448-2398 

H. W. Algate, R.O. 
OPTOMETRIST 

Chesterville Community Hall, 

Thursdays-by appoint ment only 

Tel. P. J Gil roy' s 448·2807 

-.1 , f I t~ [ ,}') f f 

"'' .,.·.R. ,,·BRYSON 
PATTERSON 

OPTOMETRIST 
Office Hours: 9 - 12 - · l •5 
Closed All Day Wedn esday 

for appointments Ph. 258-2274 
P rescot t St reet , _Kem ptvllle 

MELDRUM and JOHNSTON 
O ntario Land Surveyor, 

W. J . JOHNST ON, O.L.8. 
Te l. 774-2414 P.O. Box 394 

He nderson Crescent 
W INCHESTER, ONT ARIO 

THE ROYAL 
CANADIAN LEGION 

Branch 188, W inchester 

Meets on the last Monday of 
each month in the Legion Hell, 
Winchester, at 8:00 p .m . 

All W ar V eterans W elcome 

. DWIGHT HUTT, P r esident_ 
ROY HOLMES, Secretary 
Hall Rentals, R. HOLMES 

ARCHIE RICE, Tr e<js. 

PHONE 

Mrs. Jessie Runions· 
R. R. 2, Winif hester 

Te lephone 448-2266 or 448~2377 
· (Cheste rvi lle Co-Op) · 

for 
ALL LI NES OF C O-OP 

INSUR AN CE 
and Farm Fire A Specialty, 

with Glengarry Farmers Mutu•I 
' 38tfc 

THORN~,· 
GUNN, 
HELLIW~LL 
& CHRISTENSON 

SUITE 400, CONGILL BUILDING 
275 SLATER ST REET , OTTAW A 

TELEPHONE 233-7715 
CharltTcd Acco1mta'1/S 

Other Offices in Cantres Acros's ,Ca~ada and in the Ceribbaan Ar♦e, 

/t ·/s. 
That Time Again! 

WHY NOT MAKE ARRANGEMENTS NOW FOR THE 
PREPARATION OF YOUR INCOME TAX RETURNS? 

We offer you. competent and confldentlal Income Tax 
ani year-round Bookkeeping Services. 

HARVEY & .SHEPPARD REG'D. 
WINCHEST-ER, ONT . 

PHONES: 
CALL US 
COLLECT 

WINCHESTER . . . . 774-2738 
K EMPTVILLE . . . .. .. . . , .. . 258 ·2781 
OTTAWA ... .. ........... . 733-5509 

., 
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·wiiliamsburg ;:;::;;;::::::::::;::::::::+:::::,:::::,:-:-:'.:::,:-:-:•:•:•:•:'.:,:-:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:-:-:-:-:-:-:,:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•:•:•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:·:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:-:-:-:-:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: WilliamSburg Snowmobile 
Rally Prov~s Successful 

Mrs. J. G. Woods spent the 
weekend in Stittsville with Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Woolerton and 
attended the christening of her 
grandson Eric John at the Wesley 1 

United Church. 

Williamsburg District News.:. 
:•:•:•:❖:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:❖:❖:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:-:-: ❖:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:-:-:-:-:-:-:•:•:•:•:•:-:,:-:-:•:•:•:•:•:•:-:-:-:-:-:-:•:-:-:,:-:-:❖:-:-:-:-:-:-:•: •:•:•:•:•:•:•:-:-:·•:❖:•:•:❖:-:-:-:-:-: - :-:-:-:-:-:-:-: - :-:-:-:-:-:-: -:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: • : 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Thomp
. son of Chesterville spent Sunday 
evening with his aunt Mrs. Hat
tie Thompson and Lloyd. 

Morrisburg-lroquois Forms ·Parish Council 
The second annual Snowmobile 'fhe first five winners were de- and 37 minutes. 

Mrs. John Erratt and Gerald 
Erratt of Morrisburg spent last 
Thursday afternoon with Mr. and. 
Mrs. Morley Erratt of Winches-

. ter. 
Mrs. Graham Wells had lunch 

with her mother ·Mrs. John Er-· 
ratt on Sunday evening. 1 ------·~. 

. Winchester 
Sprin,gs 

St. Mary's, Morrisburg andSt, 
Cecila's, Iroquois Parish Coun
cil has been very active since 
their election to office. The mem-

. bers of this council are: Rev
erend D. MacDonald, Pastor, J. 
McAllister, Chairman, Mary 
Rooney, Secretary, P.VanMoor
sel, Mrs. L. Brunt, Mrs. ,T. 
McGinn, T. Coligan, P. Beavers, 
F. Rooney, Mrs. H. Pepers, Sis
ter Murphy, M. Saver, L. Char
trand, Mrs. B. Brunt, D. Jar-

the Spiritual ~ommittee directs 
their efforts to enriching parish 
worship; the Social committee 
promotes 'friendship, among the 
various members and encourages 
their participation in the social 
and cultural life of the varied 
communities around them; the 
Management committee is res
ponsible, for the temporal needs 

of the parish. 
The Council has lined up a 

number of events in the coming 
months and are eager for the 
support of all the parishoners. 
A skating party is planned for 
Sunday, January 30th, at Iro
quois Rink and all families are 
invited to come and skate. A 
Pot . Luck supper will follow the 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Timmons 
,returned home to N.S. after spen7 
' ding sometime with their fami
lies here. 

vis. · !Vews From Strader Hill 
Mrs. H.C. Robinson and ·Mr. 

and Mrs. Denzil Robinson cal
led on Mrs. Arnold Casselman 
Brockville General Hospital, latt
Brockville Ge'ne~al Hospital, 
last week. .-

Mr~ and Mrs. Chas,·Flegg re
turned home from Florida where 
they spent a couple· of w~.eks .• 

' ' 

., One of their first tasks has 
been to set up an Interim Const
itution to be used as guideline 
for the Counc ii. Parish council 
meetings are h~ld the first Tues
day of each month ana individual 
committee meetings, which are 
open to all members of the parish, 
are held during the month before 
the next Parish Council meeting. 

For the present time there are 
, three committees .· in operation: 

· ~IN 0,1nAuo 1nuNo~t 
T/J1s Lady is Really 

l)oihg-1/er Launc/ryl 
Do your shopping, or 

spend your free time 

any way you iike. Our 

efficient machines wash 

c lothes cleaner, · dry 

them fluffier. 

We Now Have Installed 

12 WASHERS AND 
4 ' DRYERS 
-NO WAITING I 

OPEN 7 DAYS ~ WEEK 7 A.M. TO 11 P.M. 

PETER'S COIN WASH 
MAIN ST. WINCHESTER 

We are sorry to report the 
small son ' of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Byveldt was accidentally burned 
on' Thursday and is a patient in 
the Winchester District Memor
ial Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Beckstead 
and son of Riverside Heights, 
spent Wednesday evening, with • 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead 

. anti Larry. 
Misses Bonnie Hummell of 

Brockville and Barbara of Ottawa 
' spent the weekend with their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hummel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cassel
man spent a few days with their 
daughter - Mr. and Mrs. David 
Bryan and infant daughter of Tor
onto. 

Mr. Arnold Beckstead · of 
Brockville spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Beckstead 
and family. 

Mrs. Ethel Bolten and Edna 
Swerdfeger of Van Camp, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Beckstead and Larry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hummell 
accompanied by Mr I and Mrs. Cal 
Dillabough of Chesterville visi
ted, Mr. Elgin Froats at Glen
Stor-Dun-Lodge on Tuesday and 
were guests of Mr. Ed. Friend
ship for dinner at the same lodge. 
1 Mr. and' Mrs. Acil Cook of 
Hainesv,ille spent Friday even
ing, with Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Serviss and girls. 

BIN G·O 
I 
N 
G 
0 

St. Mary's Church Hall 
Morris burg 

T~Il!I y NIGHT 
at 8:00 sharp 

15 REGULAR GAMES 
4 SHARE THE WEAL TH • 
JACKPOT GAME . 
1 WINNER TAKES ALL 

I 

' 

Don't -Buy 
YO-UR NEW OR 
USED CAR

1 

Unless You Are Sure Of 

Service After Purchase 

Newport Roya I 4-D,oor Hardtop 

Newport Roya I 4-Door Sedan 
Newport Royal 4-Door Sedan 

We Service 
What We · Sell 

\ 

Always A large Variety Of Nevv And 

Used, Clean, · Dependable Used Cars In Stock 

STEINBERG./ 
MOTOR SALES '.LIMllED 

····WILLIAM"SBURG ,,, PHONE 535-2052. 
' I• 

• I 

I 

skating at the Civic Centre. Al
so, Saturday, February 12th, 
marks the Valentine Wine and 
Cheese Party to be held at St. 
Mary's School, Morrisburg • 
Home-grown talent is being pro
vided for this occasion and there 
will be music, cards, ancl dan
cing for everyone. 

rally, sponsored by the 1.O.O.F. 
last Saturday, proved successful 
despite scarcity of snow. 

Officials report 108 machines 
entered and 102 finished the 42-
mile run and all enjoyed a smorg
asbord at the Legion Hall, 
Bouck's Hill at the end of the gru
elling day, 

termined using a time scale and 
John Keeler of Prescott was aw
arded top prize . . Second prize 
went to Garnet Keeler of River
side Heights; Louis Pavlounis, 
FrruiR Levere and Bob Levere, 
all of W inc he ster finished in that 
order •. 

The winning time was 3 hours 

The remam1ng prizes were 
awarded by means of a draw and 
the sponsoring committee had 
words of praise for businessmen 
who donated the valuable prizes. 

Final Tribute Paid I Memory Mrs. Durham Wells 

Donors included: Bogart Motor 
Sales (Ski-Doo), Chesterville; A. 
Garlough, Bouck's Hill; Dwayne 
Hess Will-iams burg; · Fina 
(N. Beckstead) . Williamsburg; 
Steinburg MotorSales, Williams
burg; F. Pinkus, Williamsburg; 
B.P. Oil (L, Strader), Williams
burg; Shell (W. Barkley), Wil
l-iamsburg; Canadian Tire Cor 
poration, Williamsburg; R.S. Al
lison, Winchester Springs; Paul 
Monast (Ford), Chesterville; 
Carl- Don Equipment, Mountain 
and Chestervil le and Country Kit
chen, Winchester. 

Mrs. Durham Wells the for
mer, .Carrie Elizabeth Lane, a 
long-tiine Williamsburg resi
dent died January 19th, in her 
78th year. 

Born at Aultsville she was a 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
J.acob Lane. In 1910, at Aults
ville , she married Durham Wells 
who predeceased her in 1969. 

1 The late Mrs. Wells is sur
vived by one son, Graham of Wil
liamsburg; one daughter, Mrs. 

Ed,vard Lanigan (Madge), Ganan
oque and 8 grandchildren. 

A devout member of Trinity 
United Church, Colquhoun, fun
eral service at the family resi
dence was conducted by Rev. D. 
L. Gordon and l\llir. M. Peters, 
L.S, 

Honourary pall bearers were 
Floyd Fisl)er, George Hanna, 
George O'Shaughnessy, Merton 
O'Shaughnessy and Mahlon Gow. 

- Nation Valley of Ottawa, spent the weekend with 
-Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Munro and' 

Lois. 
Mr. Garnet Droppo, Massena, 

N,Y., spent Tµesday, with Mr, 
and Mrs. Dwight Droppo and fa
mily. 

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Merkley 
and Eileen were dinner guests 
on Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elburn Carr, Berwick. 

Mr. ~d Mrs. Larry O'Reilly 

Do It the Easy Way 
Use The Press Classifieds 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cassel
man, Morrisburg, spent Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ewart 
Stoddard and Basil. 

Mr. Robert Barkley of Par
ham spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Barkley and 
Martin. 

A number of ladies from here 
attended the shower for Miss El
aine Merkley held in Trinity Uni
ted Church Hall, Chesterville, 

Oopsl Watch· Your Policy Closely 
Accidents -do happen. Guard against 
possible hardships ( ~he liability 
might he yours). Our policies give 
full coverage, pr~miums are low. 

Call for Information 

Summers Insurance Service 
Phone 774-2515 Winchester 

I 

Active bearers were Orval 
Crowder, Douglas Gow, Fernley 
Johnston, Charles McNairn, Gar
net Prunner and George Wright. 

Interment was at St. J..;awrence 
Union Cemetery vault to await 
spring burial. 

1972 Miss H·ope 
Winner of the Canadian Cancer month of April, personal appear

Society's Miss Hope - 1972 con- ances on radio and television. 
test (left) was named at the So- The winner was chosen from 
ciety's Campaign Conference at 14 student nurses who had sue
the Westbury Hotel, Toronto, cessfully competed in local con
January 22nd. tests held throUghout the Cancer 

.._ She , is Miss Willerµina W.i'.'n-~ ~cJ!ltY/l P,i~trJ~ts covering all 
gaarden of Trenton who repres- of Ontario. . 
ented Quinte-Thousand Islands The c?ntest~ts . are Juqged 
District and is a student nurse on ap~earance, mtellJgence,i:r
attending Kingston General Hos- sonal1t~ and knowle~e of can er. 

. pita! ' Each give a three mmute presen-
• ' tation dealing with some phase 

· Congratulating her is Miss of nursing and the cancer prob
Debbie McLe,an of ottawa, a stu- !em. 
dent nurse at Ottawa- Civic Hos- The judging was held during 
pita! who was representing Eas- the Division 2-day conference 
tern District in the province wide where over 300 volunteer chair
contest. men wera meeting to plan th,eir 

The Miss Hope competition is fund rais,ing campaign for the 
used to promote the Cancer So- month of April. The Cancer 
ciety's credo 'There is HOPE Society's 1972 goal for On
against cancer' as well as stim".' tario is $3,520,625. 
ulate interest amongstudentnur- -Photo by Claude M. Chaumette 
ses in cancer care. The reign
ing Miss Hope will represent the 
Cancer Society for one year. She 
will mal,e speeches, visit hosp
itals and, during the campaign Vice & Craig ltd. 

BURNS PHARMACY 
FUN.ERAL HOMES 
METCALFE, WINCH,ESTER 

AND CHESTERVILLE 

774-2120 
I 

one convenient phone number 
serves all three locations 

H-ALF 
PRICE 

on all (ftexall) items 
···· This includes the whole line We will be discontinuing the ···· 

:!~: . which contains vitamins, cough Rexall line in order to improve I 
· · our merchandise assortments · · 
{ and cold products, shaving needs, and improve our discount poli- } 

first aid products, mouth washes, cies. This is one step in our 
, continuing search for lower 

tooth pastes, etc. marked with prices and b_etter merchandise 
the Rexall trademark. lines for our customers. 

I 

BURNS PHARMACY 
Wayne Burns, B. Sc., Phm. 

Ambulance Service 

COUNTRY 
MEAT MARKET 

Buy 
Direct 
From 
The 
Producer 

BILL MARCELLUS 
Dunbar, Ontario 

Specializing in Black Angus 
Steer Beef 

SPECIALS ON THURSDAY. 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY; 

Fresh. Turkeys, 8 to 10. lbs . 
. lb. 39c 

Fresh Red Salmon . lb. 99c 
Fresh Chickens . . lb. 39c 
Farmer Style Beef Wieners, 

10 lbs. or more. . . lb'. 39c 
Black Angus Steer Round 

Steak, 10 l!>s. or, more, 
. . . . . . lb. 99c 

Farmers Fresh Butter lb. 69c 
Farmer's Fresh Curd lb. 89c 
OPEN HOURS: 1 to 6 p.m., 

Thursd;;ty and Friday 
Saturday • 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

until further notice 

' 
Ye·a.rs O'f D.ependable Sales &. Service" 

Will 
., SALES/SERVICE I 1 f Winchester REx~~~i

1
~~EEsTER Ph. 774-2633}! . 

:lL:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;:::::::::::::1I\l: 

BILL IVIARCELLUS 
Tel. 44B-2538 - Dunbar 

27\fc 

' A 
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-------LOSE GAMES TO .RENFREW, SHAWVILLE------ ' 1 
r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

EMBRUN PANJHERS IN A SLUMP 
t 
t 
t COME TO WINCHESTER'S 

t 
t 
t 
t -By Wayne Reid-

. In front of a large audience, 
the Embrun Panthers played host 
to the Renfrew North Stars, oq 
Tuesday, January 18th. 

Remembering the sting of the 
last minute goal that gave Em-

· brun the win in theirlastencoun
ter and set out hot to let it happen 
again. The Panthers were caught 
by surprise as the North Stars 
jumped into an early' two goal 
lead. Both break-away goals 
came from the stick of Bill 
Dainty, with M.J. Blimkey andB. 
Cotnam each picking up two 
assists. 

Embrun, though badly out
played, managed to foil Renfrew' s 
attempts for the rest of the period 

and· leave the North Stars with a 
2-0 lead. 

·The second wa~ a draw as 
1
far 

as one team having an advantage 
over the other. Neither team 
showed any real power on the ice. 

Each team did pick up a goal in 
the second tough whichgave Ren
frew a 3-1 lead. Bob "Dickson 
with Larry Mick and John Good
man assisting scored Embrun's 

. goal while D. McLaughlin arid 
Reid Mick assisted on B. Dead
man's goal for Renfrew. 

Embrun regrouped during the 
intermission after the second 
period and came back a fired up 
club. Methodically they began to 

pick apart their opponents scor
ing two goals to tie the score un
til half way through the final peri
od when the attack faltered. · 

Renfrew started pounding on 
the door againbutthe steady work 
of Wayne Hughes kept the score 
tie. The last half of the period 
was played almost exclusively 
in Embrun's end of the ice. ' 

The Panthers Rich Larose sei
. zed the opportunity to steer in a 

wide shot with only 51 seconds 
left in the game: Once more Em

. brun had to rely on last minute 
efforts to pull a game out of the 
fire. 

Embrun managed to squeeze a 
4-3 win out of a .game where they 

should not even have bee~ close f 
to a tie. f 

The Panthers certainly seem 
to be going into a slump be- I 
cause they have had to win 4 of 
their last 5 games in the last mjn- f 
ute. With only eight games left 
in the regular season they can n,ot · f 

~f~i~~:~i~
1

~~it ~r~~f ~1~:~ ! ·. t·• .. •·.•.•.i·i·;,i.:,f , YOU r 
Sunday afternoon the Shawville , ti. 

:~:.tia~v~~:~d~~ \i~ ~:~~u~~~ 1 ~ii ( 0 ffl ffl II n ity 
here as they piled up five goals I l " .. ,. . , 
in the first sevenminutesofplay. \ }; C 
The Embrun club completely t ,,\_ entre 
?ame _apart. S_h~wville ·pla~e,d }S . i ,. '\iik • 
if their opposition were . a Jumbr ;; , \;;fo. ,, .. 
team and not a very good one at f ··\/\\\· .... that. ,.;.,,,,;;,,Aii-% 

' ' t 
t 
t 

' t 
t 
t 
t 
t 

Embr un's worst effort came i 
from the line of John Pinke, , 
Wayne Reid and Ken Quaille. 
Their first three shifts on the ice 
resulted inShawville's first three 

. l ' --~--------~-----~J ' 
goals. 

The Pontiacs played flawless 
hockey a·s the score went higher 
and higher. . The game was 
played almost entirely on one 
end of the ice, Embrun's. 

Regretably the game report 
was not available so the statis
tics can't be given. 

The fihal score was 9-4 in 
Shawville' s favour. 

The Panthers will certainly 
have to take a long hard look at 
their club and make some dras
tic changes if they hope' to repeat 
their championship drive of last 
year. 

Embrun will be at home to Ren- t 
frew on Friday night at 9:00 ~d 
will travel to Napanee onSunday. t 

Morrisburg , 
loyalists \ 
Increase Lead 

-By Lynne O'Brien.: 
Morrisburg Loyalists took a 

firmer hold on first place with a 
10-3 win over AlexandriaBBQ's. 

' , t 
t 

' t 
t 
t 
t 
t 

' ' t 

-------------~--------------1 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4th 
CHURCH DINNERS · 
At the UnHed Church and Presbyterian Church Halls. All local 
churches participating. Tickets are $2.00 for adults and $1.001 for 
12 and under, and will be sold door to door in Winchester. Local 
stores will have them for sale in .South Mountain, Vernon and 
Inkerma~. Take-out meals will be pr~pared for shut-ins and 
senior citizens only. Time: 5:op to .7:30 p.m . . 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5th 
' 

SNOWMOBILE RALLY I ' 

Registration at the Community Centre from 12 to 2 p.m. Entry ' 
tickets on sale at $5.00. Includes entry, dance and meal for two. 
We .expect from 100 to 150 machines. TURKEY SUPPER at the 
Gommunity Centre followed by a Moccasin D,ance on the ice. 
ORGAN MUSIC provided by Roy Fawcett. There will be prizes 
an(j. trophies awarded to winners of the Rally. 

PARADE TO THE PARK 
Star~ing at 2:00 p.m. There will be a number of floats, organ
izations and horses, efc. The Reeve will ·lead. the parade. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10th · 
OTTAWA ROUGH RIDERS VS. WINCHESTER 
LIONS AT BliOOMBALL 

· At the Community Centre. Game st~rts at 8 p.m. <spectator ad
mission. Rough Rider team to include Jerry Campbell, Rick 
Cassata, Doug Collirrs, Rod Woodward, John Kruspe, W<1yne 
Smith and others. · 

TEEN, DANCE AT NDDHS 
Admission $2.50 couple and $1.50 . single. The POWER HOUSE, 
an Ottawa group, prpvides the sound. Starts at 8:30 p.m. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11th 

ALL EVENTS AT TH;E COMMUNITY CENTRE 

GIANT SKATING PARTY 
Small general admission. Starts at 7:30 p.m. Novelty events 
and prizes. All ages. 

GAMES OF CHANCE AND SKILL 

t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 

' t 
t 
t 
t 

,Students Visit Rink·_ 
• • • J. 

The game started out slow, but 
picked up, with Loyalists leading 
2- 1 after the first and then scorr 
ing 3 unanswered goals in the 
2nd to lead 5-1. BBQ's scored 
twice in the 2nd while Loyal
ists added , 5 more for · the win, 
· Captain 'Big Doug' Cassel
man and Rick Rushford each sco-

t 
t 

red 3 goal arid ,2, aslists w ile i 
John Hutton added a pair with ' 
singles by Fred Harper and Bill f 
Dillabough. 

LOG SA WING CONTEST 
1 1 ~-. ' ·, ·, . ' ~j 

• At the f>a'i·k about 2:30 p.m. Contests to take place in front of 
the grandstand. Numerous classes. 

In operation during the skating party. 

BAKE SALE 

t 
t 

'I. .,. :11'-'r'~~~ · 

t 
t 

Winchester Public School stu
dents, although theyhli'\'.ebeenta-

Vancamp 
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Levere, 

lnkerman, were visitors with the 
Renwicks last Thursday evening. 

SyJt1Pathy is extended to the 
family and relatives of the late 
George Simzer who passed away 
suddenly last week. 

Sympathy is ·extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Winston Bellinger of 
Vernon in the loss of a baby 
daughter, at the Winchester Dis
trict Memorial Hospital. 

· Hyndmans 
Miss Nancy Grant spent Wed

nesday night, with her friend Miss 
Bonnie Gilmer of Shanly. 

I. Riddle of Shanly spent Fri
day night and Saturday, with Kim 
and Kevin.Wallace. 

Mr. Ray ,Grant called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Workman of 
Mountain on Sunday. 

Miss M. Rupert ofOxford Mills · 
spent a weekend recently with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pelton. 

Mr. and Mrs . Ray Grant, Nancy 
spent Sat,urday afternoon with Mr. 

Pleasant Valley 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kennedy and 

Mr. Ketih Crowder were callers 
in Brockville on Tuesday. Mr. 
Kennedy i's not feeling well and 
all hope he will be better soon, 

Mr. and Mrs . Rae Merkley 
of Winchester, were Tuesday 
supper visitors at Mr. and .Mrs. 
David Gilmer. 

Mrs . Keith Crowder spent 
Tuesday at Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Dulmage of Heckston. 

Mr. Roy KeckcalledoriMr.and 
Mrs. Lee Kennedy on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Ken Hunter and Mrs. 
' ' Mervin Coons were recent visi

tors at Mr. and Mrs. Pat Thibert 
of RRl, Kemptville, 

' Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Gil
mer, Michael and Ellie of Lyn 
were Sunday vis itors at Mr. and 
Mrs. David Gilmer. ,Mr. Basil o: Gilmer of Ottawa was a week
?nd visitor at Mr. and Mrs, Da
;,id Gilmer. 

The annual church meeting of 
ie Pleasant , Valley United 
1_1urch was held at the home of 

;. Hilliard Gilmer and·mother 
81·s. Mary Gilmer. A good crowd I 
VlS present. , 
pm-. Gordon Corker -was a cal
n,' in Win~hester on Tuesday 
1,rning, . 
Mrs . Carl Sears was a caller 

t£Winchester on Thursday; 
oMr. and Mrs. Clarence Gilmer 
$ ottawa, were caller s on friends 
, re on Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Dwight Gilmer is taking 
teacher' s course at Brockville 

1h Monday night's . 
r Messrs. Orval Cowan and Len
rd Brennan were both taking a 

!\,urse at Brockville. 

king advantage of the new in-door 
rihk during evening skating 

and Mrs, Wi!iis RenderofOxford 
Station. · 

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David· Callens was baptized 
at St. Peters Anglican Church, 
South Mountain at 9:30 by Rev. 
A. Rogers of Iroquois. The child 
received the name Lesley Dawn. 
The sponsors were Mr. and Mrs, 
John Pinhey. 

,Mrs. Ada Robinson who has 
· been a patient of the Kemptville 

hospital I is spending a week with 
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Robinson. 

hours, flocked over from school 
last Friday marking the first sch 
occasion since the new building 
was opened. 

P:rinripei,- Gram E<mard!f an 
Principal Grant Edwards and 

his fellow teachers were a busy 
crew as theyhelped the very 
little ones with skates, zippers 
and head gear, but all agreed it 
was well worth the effort. 

The boys and girls l:iad only 
one complaint - the time went 
all too fast and all are hopeful 
weather conditions will favour 
many more afternoon excursions 
to the spacious rink. 

· - Press Staff Photo 

New Goodyear 

TRACTOR 
TIRES . 

%, 
OFF 

Get . Ready For Spring 

8 minors were handed out by t 
Fraser and LeBlanc with the Loy- i 
alists receiving a of them. At , 
18:25 of the 3rd period, Steve f 
Casselman and Art McCraig 
squared off, and after they were f 
separated, McCraig received a· 
minor, a major and a matchpen- t 
alty. Casselmanpickedupamin-
or and a major. t 

Loyalists lead the league with i 
17 points, Alexandria 11 and , . 
Cornwall 4. Next home game for f 
the Loyal,ists is ·Friday, Febr u-
ary 4th, 8:30 p,m. against Corn- a 
wall. ' 

TOBOGGAN SLIDE CONTESTS 
For all ages. Nominal 'eritry fee. Prizes for the greatest distance. 
Classes under 10, 10-12, 13-15, and sixteen and over. Right after 
the log sawing. 

MOCCASIN DANCE 
General admissipn in the evening to those not participating in 
the Snowmobile Rally will be $1.00 per couple. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 6th 
ORGAN CONCERT 
At ·the Winchester Public School at 2:00 p.m. Guest organist will 
be Mr. Larry Baguley, offic ial Conn organist for Canada. Tickets 
are on sale now for a donation of $1.00 to the Community Centre. 
Tickets available from most local merchants and members of 
the Lions Club. 

ICE SCULPTURE JUDGING AFTER 3 P.M. 
Entry forms available at Sutton's Restaurant. Rules: Must be 
made only from snow and/or ice, must have an entry form stating 
who and where. Prizes. 

AFTERNOON SKATING at Community Centre 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7th 
BROOMBALL GAME 
At the Community Centre. Lions vs . 100 Club - strictly a fun 

. type game. Starts at 8 p.rn. Nominal spectator admission. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8th. 
HOCKEY GAME, " Sqµirts" from 7-8 p.m. 
Followed by, an Exhibition Hockey Game between the Winchester 
Hawks and the "old Winchester Juniors". Nominal spectator ad-
mission. 

Candy, Cakes, Breads, Pies, etc. While they last. Sale starts at 
7:30 p.m. 

SMTURDAY, FEBRUARY12~ 

C.G.I.T. BREAKFAST 

t 
t 
t 
t 

At the United Church Hall, 6:30 to 10 a.m. J uice, Pancakes (all t 
you can eat)•, Coffee. "Just 50 cents. t 

BEEF STEW DINNER 
From, 5:30 to 7:00 p.m. at the Royal Canadian Legion. 

CHILDREN'S SKATING PARTY 
7:00 to 8:30 p.m. at the Community Centre. General admission 
~O cents. Many events for all youngsters aged 5 to 15 years. 
Costumes should be worn. 

,CARNIVAL QUEEN JUDGING 
·Following the children's skating par ty. Entry forms are at the 
High School and Sutton's Restaurant. Like as many entries as 
possible. Many prizes have already been donated. Girls must be 
from Winchester or 1/he surrounding area. They should wear 
a skating costume. Will be judged on skating ability, personal 
appearance and personality. Age limit 14 - 18. 

DRAW FOR $3,000 IN P RIZES 
Following the Queen Contest. 

I 

OTHER ITEMS OF NOTE 
• Ca rnival Badges a re on sale for f ifty cents apiece 

from most Winchester and dist rict merchants 

• All proceeds are to t he W in chester Community 

Centre Building Fund. 

t 
t 

I 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t. 
t 
t 
.t ·, 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t . VULCANIZING 

COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE 
PICK.UP AND DELIVER¥ 

f WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9th • Refreshments will be on sale at the Com munity f 
f CONTEST~ AND RACES Centre during all Carnival event s (soft drinks, coffee, f 

CALL US COLLECT· AT 535-2759 
YOUR · TIRE SERVICE CENTRE 

NEW ELECTRIC CRANE NOW INSTALLED 
FOR F.AST. EFFICIENT, ECONOM ICAL SERVICE 

AL WAYS THE DISCOUNT ·we Do Our Own Financing 

Pl N Ku. SSALVAGE & AUTO PARTS 
PH. 535-2759 
WILLIAMSBURG 

f. At Community Centre from 7 to 8 p.m.' C.G.I.T. are sponsoring hot dogs, hamburgs, bars, chips, gum, et c.). f f contests and races for the younger girls. Followed by . t 
f GIRLS' HOCKEY GAME e Lions Club Vacat io~ Contest Tickets will be on sale f 
f Between South Mountain and Winchester. Nominal ' spectator r ight up t o the t ime of the draw. t 
f admission. • , , j ----~---,._..~~~~~~~ ....... ~---~~ ..... ----~-------~--- .... ..-.~ .... ~,_..~~~ ...... 

FEBRUARY 4th-12th 
TH IS ADVERTISEM ENT SPONSOR ED THROUGH THE CO URTE SY OF 

WINCH ESTER LIONS CLU B. WINCH ESTER 100 CLUB. AND THE WIN CHESTFR PRE SS 
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MaclNTOSH'S MATTRESS 
Tj!E WINCHESTER PRESS-

11r======s1=~;:;"4=1;hwA;=;1;;;;=;;;=,,=s;=:=~;=;=;====>===11 

I: MATTRESS AND 1: 
) ; BOX SPRING ..... 

I 510 coil construction, quilted, r double layer foam, wh_lte layer 
:::: felt, prebuiit borders. Reg. 79.9,5 .. . 

:::: . each piece. 

t :'.:~:i:::::~:;:;:~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

EXTRA SPECIAL ·59.9s each 
piece 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27th, 197~ 

Si~~~!ial~-a!~~!! !}o?.~ q~!~!ng . 7 9 .95 
252 coil foam topper. Extra special to clear set 

\' .. ,, 

,\\a1clN'l~t1su~s 
\FURNITURE and APPLIANCES 

I 

WINCHESTER, ONTARIO PH. 774-2636 

Calendar 
Of Events 

WILLI_AMSBURG LEGION 
<;:ASH BINGOS 

Seaway .Wins · Own 'lourna·ment 
• goals. The final score was 8-2 

leaving the Spartans unqefeated. 
Congratulations are in. order 

, for every member of the Seaway 
team and their coach Mr. Crober. 
The . Spartans will ag&in take to 
the · ice on February S for a 
tournament in Maxville. 

At Bouck's Hill 
1 

Oash Bingos will commence on 
Wednesdia•y, Ja,nuary 5th, 1972 
at Williamsburg Legion, Bouck's 
Hill, and will continue every ' 
•.vednesday evening beginning at 
8:00 o'clock. Jackpot $120.00. 
_\dmission $1.00. 35tfc 

"AT HOME" 

-By David McIntosh- The first game, a long awai-
Saturday' s miserable weather ted contest between Seaway and 

had little effect on spirits in the North Dundas served as a mere 
Morrisburg rink as 300 faith- practice for the Spartans as they 
ffil Seaway fans turned out to see romped to an easy' 8-1 win over 
their mighty spartans win their · the outclassed North Dundas team. 
own hockey tournament. Because · Midget players, such as Chuck 
of two last minute cancellations Lawlor and Doug McNairn made 
only five teams participated but up for the absence of 7 regular 
organizers feel it was a very Seaway players as they outska
worthwhiJe event. ted and outscored North Dundas. 

Big Bad · Charlie Duval, a veter
an blue liner kept the opposing 
forwards honest while Don Mc
Nairn, another midget player, 
turned in an outstanding perfor
mance in goal. Scoring for Sea
way were Chuck Lawlor with a 
pair, with singles going to Bob 
McClintock, Doug McNairn, Al 
Hare and Vince' Davies. Randy 
MacDonald was the only North 

Dundas player capable of beating 
goalie Don McNairn. 

In the second game Seaway 
faced some tough opposition from 
General Vanier . After getting 
behind 2-1 the Spartans rallied 
to a 5-3 win. Seaway's scorers 
were: 'Seymour' Hess, Doug 
McNairn, Bob McClintock, Dale Mrs. James Graham will be "At 

Home" to h ea:- , many .friends on 
the occ-a~ion 0 .f her 90th birth
day on Saturday, January 29,th, 
1972, lnom 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 -to 9 
p.m. at ther residenc-e, R. R. 1. 
South Mountain. No gifts, please. · 

37-39c 
Winchester· Midgets Travel To Clinton 

Winchester's Midget Hockey 
FAREWELL PARTY team travelled to Clinton last 

A Farewell in honour of Mr. and weekend to participate in the I\tin
Mrs. Harold Pemberton will be or Hockey Week program, at the 
held in the Legion, Hall, Bouck's .. town some 375 miles distant. 

ter. Guests of the Clinton Mid
gets the local players were bil
leted at the homes of their hosts 
till they· returned late Sunday 
night. 

Hill, on Satur<lta·y, January 29th 
at 9 p.m. MV5ic wrll be provided 
by McMillan's Orchestra. Every
one welcome. Ladies please 
bring luri'ch. 38-39,p · 

Although losing both games to 
The boys left Winchesterearly the Clinton team, coach Tom 

Friday afternoon and arrived at · Clapp was pleased with his boys, 
their destination eight hours la- •They played wen- he said, 

SNOWMOBILE RALLY 
AT WINCHESTER 

The Winchester Lions Club 
Snowmobile Railly will be held 
on Saturday, February 5th, 11972. 
Plan now to a1ltend. 39c 

COFFEE HOUSE 

In the TOWJ'.1- Hall, Winchester, 
SaturdJa,y, January 2!Jlth, :6rom 
8 ·to 12 p.m. Folk Singers from 
Ottawa; Len Per,civ.a•l and group; 
Teens and Young Adui'ts. Ar· 
:rianged · by Cocistian Business 
Men's Comm~ttee. 39p 

MUSICAL EVENING 
AT INKERMAN 

You are invited to ,attend the 
lnterdernominaiti:onal Musical 
Evelliing, to be held in the :lin
ker.man Wesleyan Chu'l:-ch on 
Sunday, January ·3011h, at/ .7:45 
p.m. F,eaturin•g "The · Sunnyside " 
Boys" 1rom OHiawa•; the Mcwat
ters Family, and othe.r local ta•l
ent. Come and bring your 
friends. · ' 39p 

UNITED COUNTIES MINI 
MARDI GRAS CARNIVA'L 

DANCE 

"considering the excitement of 
the Jong journey". ·· 

The boys are shown above as 
they prepared to enter the bus 
last Friday afternoon. Left to 
right: Keith McRoberts, Bruce 
Eadie, James Duncan, Bob Hanes, 
Paul Morgan, Greg Holmes, Al
lan Utman, Lloyd ,Fawcett, Car-

Urnited Counties Mini Mardi 
Gra,s ca~·nival Dance on Satur
day, Fe•bruary ·12th. Revi\11ail. of 
European and Famous Ne•w Or
leans French Garnivial Music 
and Dancing from 8:30 to 2:30. 
German House Black Forest 
Band from Gea-many. Buff~t 
Frean Oontinental and novel'ty. 
Happening hour from 8:30 to 10. 
Bonnie, Glen, HighlW'ay 43, Alex
andria. Admmsion $2.50. A de
posit -of 50c will reserve your 
-ticket - pay $2.00 ba,Lance on 
admission. Tickets ta1Vailable a.t 
Ha'l't Carva ·smoke Shop, 226 Pitt 
Street, ComwaU. Tel. 932-8347. 

Release lnterme.diate league Remaining Games, 

39-41c 

JANUARY 
27th, Morrisburg vs Cornwall, 

8:00 p.m. (at Maxville) 

FEBRUARY 
4th, Cor r,iwall vs Morrisburg, 

8:30 p.m. 

Invitational Winllers 
Men's Honours To Curl-O-Drome 

Alton Boswell . 'skipped his 
Curl-O-Dro~e rink to 2-game 
honours at Winchester Men's In
vitational Bonspiel lastSaturday. 

Gordon Morrow of Metcalfe 

was runner-up. 
In the one-game event C. Phil

· lips of Ottawa was the winning 
sldp and. Ron Smith of Uplands, 
runner- up. · 

. I 

C-ity View Tops Ladies 
A City View rink, skipped by 

Margo Lorden, , earned top hon
ours at Winchester Ladies' In
vitational Bonspiel last Thurs
day. The Lorden four edged a 
Smith Falls rink with Ruby Boyce 
skipping. 

Barb McKay, Louise Trempe 
and Very! Dennee completed the 
winning combination while other 

members of the Boyce rink in
cluded Madelaine Summe.rs, Dot • 
Connor and Jean St. Pierre. 

One-game honours went to 
Cornwall and was won by skip 
Dorothy . Findlay with Thelma 
Batten playing third; Marg 
Chadynickj, second and Hilda Ault 
pla,ying lead stone. 

Ottawa ·Teams Best In Mixed 
A Curl-O- Drome rink, skip

ped by Art Scobie, won top hon
ours at Winchester's invitational 
mixed bonspiel last Satur day • 
Georgina Scobie, Brian and Terry 
Rosenthal completed the four. 

Another Curl- O-Drome four, 
skipped by veteran Frank Frank
lin, was runner- up in the main 
event. Elam Darling, Cary 

LORNE 

Honeywell and Marg Sullivan ably 
assisted the 'Colonel'. 

Winner of the one-game event 
was a Rideau Curling Club rink 
skipped by Bob Wake with John 
Smith1 John and Joan Hummel. 

Several members of the local 
club presented a very enjoyable 
entertainment as a fitting climax 
to the interesting event. 

ACRES 
PATZ FARM · EQUIPMENT 

WINCHESTER - 774-2643 
f»ATZ • Barn 'Cleaner, • Silo Unloaders 

• Cattle Feeding System, / 
PEDLAR & BEATTY Barn Equipment 

HALLMAN SILOS e Standard and Heavy Stave, 
• Poured • Silage Distributors 

,FARM • Plumbing Supplies ' , 
• Hardware 

5th, Morris burg vs Alexandria, 
8:30'p.m. 

11th, Cornwall vs Alexl!Ildria, 
8:00 p.m. 

17th, Alexandria vs Cornwall, 
8:00 p.m. 

FINALS 
First place team to· draw bye 

into league finals. Second and 
third place teams to play a 
THREE out of FIVE series. Win
ner to play a FOUR out of SEVEN 
series with first place team. 

Series #1 - Play-off dates 
. commencing on 2nd place teams 
ice. 

SEMI - FINALS 
FEBRUARY 

Friday, Feb. 18th, 8:30 p.m . 
Sunday, Feb. 20th, 2:30 p.m. 

Good Eating, 
Fast Service ... 

C!DDJ•11il 0 CAU 774-~809 

~ I ~ 

MAIN CORNER 
COFFEE SHOP 

WINCHESTER 

Tuesday, Feb. 22nd, 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 24th, 8:30p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 25th, 8:30 p.m. 

Series #2 - 4 out of 7 - com-
mencing on first place teams ice, 

FINALS 
FEBRUARY 

Sunday, Feb. 27th, 2:30 p.m. 
MARCH 

Tuesday, March 1st, 8:30 p.m. 
Friday, March 3rd, 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday, March 5th, , 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 7th, 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 8th, 8:30 

p.m. 
Thursday, March 9th, 8:30p.m. 

Junior B Hockey 

l ~ ., 
Ouc·key Swerdfeger 

Sat., Jan. 29th' 
Metcalfe 

vs. Hawks 
GAME TIME · 8:00 P.M. 

Kem'ptville Arena 

man Carruthers, Glendon Moore, • 
Greg Chamberlain, LarrySteele, 
Danny Hogaboam, Paul Timmins 
and coach Clapp. 

The bus driver is Norman Bell. 

-Press Staff Photo-

Lyle· Simzer 
Has 846 Cross 
At S. M,ountajn 

'Deadly accurate' is the only 
way to describe Lyle Simzer's 
performance at South Mountain 
Bowling' Lanes last week. 

. Lyle started off with a 246 in 
the first game; ·rolled a spectac
ular 302 in the second and roun
ded out tJ-ie evening with a 298 
'in the final game for a grand to
tal of 846. 

Jim &:ott was his closest com
petitor with 758. Denzil Allen 
rolled 731; Marg Black, 644 and 
John Bryant 610. 

Charbot and Allan Ha.re. 
Game 3 of the tournament was 

a close contest between Maxville 
and Osnabrucl<. At the end of 
regulation time the score was 5- 5 
necessitating a sudden death over 
time perio<l. Osnabruck earned 
the right to meet ,Seaway in the 
final game by scoring at 1:45 
of the overtime period. 

The final game between the 

Spartans and Osnabruck was Sea
way's all the way, as the score
board indicated. Big Bob McClin
tock and Chuck Lawlor set the 
pace for Seaway each getting a 
hat trick. Doug McNairn roun
ded out Seaway's scoring with a 
pair, r 

Spartan goalie Don McNairn 
put in anoth'er excellent perfor
mance allowing only 2 Osnabruck 

DOORS OPEN 7:00 P. M. CON rlNUOUS FROM J :30 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. January 27-28-29 

"J.HE ANDROMEDA STRAIN" 
I . 

Starring Arthur Hill and David Wayne 
A fine Science film about a satellite which falls back to earth 

br inging a new and deadly bacteria. 

••••m•••••••••••••••••• 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Jan. 30~31-F.eb. 1-2 

SUNDAY SHOWING AT 2:00 P;M. ONLY 

f.!;1 "DOCTORS' WIVES" 
Starring Dyan Cannon, Richard Orenna, 

Gene Hackman and Janice Rule 
I 

A fine story of the often forgotten women married 
to successfu I Physicians 

• •••••••••••••••••••••• 

65 .Chances 

JANUARY 
1\\'a~ 

DANCE 

Sat., Jan. 29 
KEMPTVILLE 

DISTRICT 
COMMUNITY CENTRE 

fea.turing ' 

Hawks vs. 

Metcalfe Jets 

• Dance to 
Fran,~ Morg,an'5 
Orchestra 

• Enioy A 
Midnite Buffet 

come as you are! 
Sponsored By 

KEMPTVILLE LIONS 
BALL' TEAM AND 

WINCHESTER HAWKS 
HOCKEY CLUB 

e m 
2, 1972, 
al Week 

to be a winner! 
' • A Dream Vacation valued $1,200.00 

or $1,000.00 cash. 
• 4 Prizes of $250.0Q 
• 10 Prizes of $100.00 
• 50 Prizes of $10.00 

I 

For Only $10.00 
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EDITORIALS ... the way 
. \· , 

we see it==:=:====:====:=:====:=.:=. 

"Seco11tl Class Mail Registration Number 1555" 

:::: 

iii Rigid Regulations I 
~!~: School teachers always seem to :;hare a major portion of daily head- j 
. , lines and like most other topics, there are usually two schoo~s of thought. :::: 
~jlj Some writers., would have readers beJieve those who educate are the most j 
,... underworked and overpaid of all on the labour force. Others see the ::: 
i\\~ men and women as dedicated individuals, ekeing out a meagre living with :=: 
~ ~ 
··• little or no time to call their own. ;:: 

I\ 
1 

A recent visit to an area school did little to add fuel to either sides I 

.::1:.1::.:, :::;:D;::~~::h::Pc::,::s::::~i::::l:e::e:sb::e::eb:a:~i: s:sete:f . '.:•=_i=;:_: 

"Du.e to the frequent abse~teeism of many employees of this School 
:::: Board it has become necessary • to revise certain policies. The following :::· 

.::l:_i=:•:_ chan~::,:::::d~\::~~d::~o:g:,e :: :~:::: asT:::o~,:•:ill not accept '=:i·1.:=i_:_! 

your doctor's statement as proof, as we believe that if you are able to go 
:!:: to the doctor, ·you are able to come to school. iii 

[:j: . , "Funerals - This cannot be accepted as an excuse. There is bnodthing =:_\:::_ 

l_.ij_: .. you can do for the deceased and it should be possible to find some o y in 
a lesser position to attend to the arrangen_ients. However, if the funeral ::: 

1 can be held in the late afternoon, you may obtain permission from the :;: . ~ J Board, provided you can give proof that your daily plan · book is up to :=: 
:::: d_ate and that the children under your care will not suffer because of your :::: 
· · absence. :::: J ~ . ' .... 
{ "Leave of Absence _ :.. This will, in future, be granted only in excep- :::: 
• · , tional circumstances and only to teachers who have had more than 35 :::: 
l:j: years outstanding service with this Board. It must be stressed that it can- :::: 

i::l::!::::: not be granted for the following two reasons: "Operations" - We wish to j 
discourage any thoughts you 

1
may have of having an .operation as we believe J 

that as lorig as you are teaching for this Board you will 'need all of what- :::: 
:j:: ever you have and should not consider having anything removed. We hired f J you as you are and to have anything removed would be less than we bar- :-: 
. gained for. "Pregnancy" - It is the opinion of this Board \hat no teacher } 

· ::f has any business to get pregnant. When you decided to become a teacher it ❖ 
i:_!:l:_:.:_ should have been understood that you would devote yourself to other !:_\:!:_ 

people's chHdren. There is nb time to have any of your own.' 
N ~ J "Death (your own) - This will still be accepted as a legitimate excuse , ... 

:::: ~~\:!ss:~~e~l ~~;:~~~s~~~~:~~:r~~l;a;::ur:::/~e~~;n:~:t:do~~h':h~o~i~~ lll 

l.l.l.!, H you are going to die so ,that a new teacher may be trained to fill your m 
position. ::: 

~ ~ 
N ~ 

❖: "Washrooms -:- It has been brought to the attention of this School ::: 
l:\.=.:I.· , Board that washroom privileges are being abused by many teachers. It ::: 

must be, clearly understood that washrooms are to be used at recess only. ::: J' A,s this is o-n}y-i--5 (llirrutes in ·all schoo\_s, --it should be liivided by the qQm- m 
;:;: ber of teachers on staff so that aH may have a chance. It is suggested that :): 
:::: teachers go in alphabetical order to avoid confusion. Teachers who have \:! 
!ii ~:rinttrh:y~;~t:~::}he washrooms, but must wait until the next recess Iii 

·-~~-·-·-·-·-•-•.•-·-·-•-•.•.•.•=·=·-•-•.•=•-•. ·-·-•-•.•-•. ·-·-·-·-•-•. ·-·-·-·-·-· _::. -: .. : .. :: ·:.: .. : ....• :. ·: ... : .. :. -.. -•. : .: • -• -..•. : : · .:: ·• -• -_-_-. ---. -. -_-.. : ·:· :·:.: -. -.-•.• -. -.-. -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-•.•.•.•.•. ;:; 

BILL SMILEY WRITES 

' -
~ 

~> . -=~ .: 
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"OoNATO 5JIJ(VNDICA/"/i 

I l<NOW YOU ~IEED A 
NEW I MAtsE 008, BUT 
S'.)ME\-\OW I DON'T THINK 
BELI.:BOTTOM Uf--lDE~W!:f:\R 
IS 11-1\: A~'SY'Jc~ ' , ----

1 

A· Common -Sex Code 
BY REV. GORDON C. SMYTH 

Too often those who ought to growth of tenderness, thoughtful
provide the rising generation with ness, courage, and the spirit of 
guidance about sex are lost in an self-sacrifice within you. It may 
orgy of open-mindedness . There control you by subtly clouding 
is, of coufSe, a primacy in love.· your estimate of other people, 
But love is no dangling emotion through a temporary ecstasy of 
without connection to other things feelings . Then be a master of 
that also make or break ·person- sex! 
ality. 2) It is a big fraud that pre-

Because of the sexplosion a .marital "practise mak:es per
common sense code of morality feet". For instance, the Ameri
is all that is left for most young can Institute of Family Relations 
people. In drastic circumstan- collected confidential data from 
ces like an exolosion. common two thousand college-level wo
sense prefers a flat 'Yes' or 'No' men from every part ol the Uni
to an ambiguous •w~o knows?" t.ed States. 

To be sure, attitudes of charity At the beginning of their mar-
and humilily are in order. But riage 28 per cent of the virgins 
it is not charity to have and 39 per cent of the non-vir
no principles. And irres..: ginal brides were responding to 
ponsibility is a hypocritical sub- their husbands, In less than a 
stitute for humility. So here goes year an additional 40 per cent of 
with what I am not ashame:ld to the virgins at marriage and 22 
call a ."<:ode" for today. per cent of the non-virgins had 

(1) Either you control sex or succeeded in achieving a good re
sex controls you. People are sponse if they had not started with 
being told to curb their appetites. it. 
The message is beamed at them I Eventually 86 per cent of the 
from · science, departments of premar ital virgins and 85 per 
government, and the beauty par- cent of the non-virgins were re
lor. We U, there is ~omethin&,. -~n~ve..,.,..T~ . .i;,eport..eQnc.l,udeB-~ 
ridiculous in l the notion that, that· "previous sexual experience 

· whereas other ' physical de~i:res .of a ,woman is no help to her in 
should be watched with care, "in- making a good sexual 1adjustment 
tercourse a day, however pro- in her -marriage ." So beware of 
cured, keeps the doctor away." fradulent propagap.da that says 
, Sex may control you byforcing otherwise! 
you into parenthood or marriage 3) Sex is social. I doubt if 
or a job before you a:re prepared. you people were ever as sensi
lt may control you by stunting the tive to social issues as today's 

youth. Remember their involve-· 
ment fn aid for Biafra. Consi
der their annual "March for Mil
liohs" on behalf of the world's 

underprivileged. Note how soci
al "turned onn young people 
rally to the cause of" justice for 
ethnic minorities. 

I appeal to youthful idealists 
not to be anti-social about their 
sexual behavior. You are en
tering a hearse rather than jum
ping on a band wagon · if you go 
,along with futurist Alvin T9ffler 
and his visions of widespread 
trial marriages and polygamy •. 
You -believe in evolution? Man
kind has paid a stiff pr ice in its 
struggle upwards to monogamy. 

When someone out of a complex 
civilization ••• with high strung 
nerves, an educated intellect, and 
sophisticated emotions • • . is 
advised to live like the idyllic 
South Sea islander of some cul
tural anthropologist, he is really 
being told to abandon humanity's 
striving after a richer, fuller, 
freer life . 

Love may be initiated by two 
private individuals, but it is IN 
EFFECT a public transaction en
twined with social standards. Nor 
does love even know itself as love 
until-4t--has,eJ1ter,ed into commuA.Jo 
ity with groceries, the rent, a 
salary, taxes, civic obligations 
and religious forms of associa
tion. What makes love a truly 
individual affair is preciselythis 
social experience, not in a "com
mune" but society at large. 

As Helmut Thielicke, thetheo
logian, says, • Not uniqueness es
tablishes marriage, but marriage 
establishes uniqueness" . What he 
says mak:es common sense, if not 
uncommon good sense nowadays. 

The 
' 

S .even th 
Column 

Judging by early organizational reports there is little 
doubt his year's Winter Carnival will be a truly out
standing event Townspeople can be proud of the 
unified efforts being put forth, and the old ·adage that 
unity creates strength still holds true. Plans clearly 
show that activities have been programmed in such a 
manner that all ages will be participating and all facili
ties of the town utii'ized. It will be one of those rare 
events · when everyone benefits since the financial gain 
will help complete our Community Centre. Buy a Car 
nival Badge to-day and wear it proudly. 

,, 
Some, not familiar with the geography of the area, 
liave been asking ,where " Chateguay" School was 
locat-ed. Readers ivill remember the reference in 
last week's story concerning the retirement of 
Lloyd LaPorte who began his teaching career at 
that one-room hal~ of iearning. Could be · those 
asking questions are newcomers and it is for their 
benefit we cl.arify the ,issue. The school in question 
was located in Mountain Township only a few miles 
.from "Pepperville" and within eas'{J drivi·ng dis
tance of ' •Vinegar-Hill." Bet you knew aU the time! 

' 
Well, they've finally gone too far! It's one thing for 
strike action to force ·the nation's airways to a halt; or 
stop mail delivery; or tie up gigantic construction pro
jects; or silence the wheels of industry. But cancellation 
of a hockey telecast? No penalty can be too severe 
for the vipers. 

It appears school principals are beginning to ask 
questions - and rightly so. Strange is hardly an 
adequate way to describe the present situation 
where highly qualified teaching personnel are no 
longer given an ?PPOrtunity to teach. As one such 
principal aptly put it, "The job is being reduced to 
one of public rela;tions, office management and 
rubber-stamping ." Obviously the time has come 
for a careful stµdy · of the unfortunate set-up. 

Jl,,,&J.,.,,t,!i~.-S999 Qrtun~ fQ '. fl1eet c;ilnada's Prime Minister 
last week and the nation's most publicized new father 
still radiates that graciousness and charm that made 
him the popular choice of female voters in the last 
election. Five hundred party workers, one hundred 
from each of the Ottawa area ridings,, jammed the 
Confederation Room in the West Block of the Parlia
ment Buildings to hear a brief but very interesting 
speech by their leader. Later he mingled with the large 
crowd greeting each with a friendly hand-shake and 
flashing the familiar Trudeau smile. There was no indi
cation that the occasion was the first step on the' cam-Memories Of . The Jalna Books 

' I ' 

A lot of people would, give 
their eye-teeth for some free 
publicity in this column for 
whatever they're selling. In 
fact , I have a large case of · 
mounted eye-teeth which I 
haven't bothered returning. 

contest and won the Atlan
tic Monthly prize of 
$10,000 (I believt:)), for best 
novel of the year. 

sti ll pouring into the town, Nils suid we were just 
visiting, to ld her we were 
P.O. W. ' s, a Norwegian and a 
Canadian . 

., paign trail for the, next election. It was appar~nt, how
ever, that those present have. confidence in the Prime 
Minister and feel he will be swept back into power. 

For. once, I'll make an 
exception. In this case, it's a 
plug for a television series, 
I'm not much of a T. V. 
hound. Most of the content 
is aimed at the 12-year-o ld 
mentality; and this· is an in
sult to a ,bright 12-year-old. 

Three BBC series, how
ever, were well done enough 
to interest me. They were 
The Wives of Henry VIII, 
this year's Elizabeth R, and 
The Forsyte Saga. In each 
case we had superb enter
tainment, without the vio
lence, off-colour jokes and 
utter inanity which charac
terize so many well-known 
and avidly followed shows. I 
might add that one reason 
they appealed to me was . 
that they were not trying to 
be "significant", merely 
good drama. 
_ I remember saying to my 
wife, during the span of the 
Forsyte family, "Wouldn't 
the Jalna hovels make a 
wonderful series?" She 
agreed, whereupon I put a 
nick in the doo'rpost. I do 
this every time she agrees 
with me. There are three 
nicks there now. Of course, 
we've on ly had this house · 
for ten yea rs. 

Now we have it. A· Cana
dian series, produced by the 
CBC,. which can turn out 
first-class stuff when the 
creative people manage to 
wiggle out from under the 
me a ty, far - fr o m-g reen 
thumb.s or · the administra
tors. The Jalna series. 

Mazo de la Ro<.:he, crea
tor of the Jalna novels, will 
never b1: ranked with 
Shakespeare or Dick ens. But 
she was an ex<.:ellent crafts• 
woman, with a shrewd· 
knowledge of the reading 
publk, able to ·blend roman
ticism and realism into a 
mixture llrnt had a universal 
appeal. 

It was the same old 
·story. Practically unknown 
in Canada, she submitted 

• her novel Jaln ;1 to a U.S. 

She had found a rich vein 
of gold. Like Ian Fleming, 
who wrote the James Bond 
nonsense, and that character 
who churns out the Carry 
On Doctor stuff, she m·ined 
her lode to the depths, ex
tracting every last nugget, 
and even. panning for grains 
toward the end. Don't mis
take me ; she was a far better 
writer than the others men
tioned._ 

The novels deal with a 
large, extremely complex 
family, the Whiteoaks, living 
on a big farm near Lake On
tario, and it covers several 
generations. 

Our pioneer ancestors 
were about as much like the 
Whiteoaks as Pierre Trudeau 
is · like me. And Jalna is 
about as real in ru ml 
19th-century Canada as 
Camelot was in the barbaric 
dark ages. But this is part of 
ihe charm. They're escape 
novels, in the best sense of 
the word . Yet , the author 
creates cha rackrs .w ho ,ire 
no t · only attractive but 
memorable. And the love
hate relationships within the 
family are believable. be
cause they are familiar. 

I predict a run on the 
Jalna novels, if the TV series 
is · any good. Regurdless, 

. treat yourself. They are 
avi.li lable in most public 
libraries. 

A little incident during 
the war proved to ll)e that, 
despite their regionalism. 
the novels have ,m interna
tional appeal. 

It was about May 2nd, 
1945. The Russians had just 
"liberated' '. our prison 
camp. They were pre tty 
drunk and disorderly, still 
celebrating Muy I st , one of 
their big holid ays, and they 
Jet us out for the evening, 
(Next day they lo<.:ked us all 
up again.) 

But we had one glorious 
spring even ing of freedom. I 
se t off for the little town 
near the camp with Nils 
Jorgenson, a huge Nor
wegian who spoke German. 

We watched the Russians 

a motley and <.:olourful 
crew. 1 · remember a huge
Cossack-looking type, with 
vast ' moustaches, ridjng a 
stallion. Slung over one 
shoulder was a machine
'pistol. Dangling from his 
saddle was a balalaika. On 
his other shoulder perched a 
tiny monkey. -So hJ!lp me! 

We drifted into town, 
watched the Yanks picking 
up German girls, or trying 
to. We saw a big house, set 
back among the trees. Went 
u'p and knocked, out pf cu
riosity . A frightened old 
woman finally opened the 
door a crack. Nils spoke 
gent ly to her in German. 
She scuttled away. After a 
few moments, a stately, 
white-haired lady with great 
poise appeared, and imperi
ously demanded to know 
what we wanted: 

I Blondie 

. She turned to me, and in 
stiltt'd but grammatical 
English , a_sked eagerly , 
' 'You know Le Vhiteoaks of 
Jalna?'_' 

I confessed that I didn' t 
know them personally , but 
we had a lively conversation 
about Rennie. the old un- , 
i.:les. Finch, :111d the other 
i.:haradcrs, fo llowed by a 
cup of er~Htz coffee. Just a 
little in<.:idenl , but one I ' ll 
nt!ver forget. · 

All this free publi<.:ity 
should gratify the CBC. But 
I warn them that if the ser
ies is rot ten, I shall sear 
them scorch them, fry 
them'. and boil them in their 
own o il. 

By Chic Young I 

DAGWOOQ 
OU'RE ALL ~EA 

~EN IT COME 
TO THE HEAR 

FUND . 

~ 
·~,{~ 

---- <S 

Chesterville, Ontario. 
_January 24, 

1
1972 

The EditQr, 
Winchesi,r Press , 
Winchester, Ontario. 

Sir: 
Does anybody care whathap

pens to our young people any
more? Judging by the turnout 
at the N.D.D.E,A, meetings re
cently, I'd say very few. Whatis 
the matter with parents anyway? 
Are they not interest.ed in what 
kind of education their children 
are getting? Don't they-want to 
know what is actually being done 
and said in the schools? Aren't 
their children's welfare more 
important than T.V., curling, ski
doing, etc.? Doesn't anything 
SERIOUS matt.er to them? 

I am willing to bet that a pub
lic execution of all school kids 
on the school ,grounds wouldn't 
draw as much· attention as 
'HOCKEY NIGHT IN CANDA'. 
There probably wouldn't be much 
protest because people are too 
busy elsewhere and would not no
tice it. You may think that this 
sounds a bit. far-fetched but I 
wouldn't · be too sure. Did you 
know that at the nomination meet
ing before the last election Mr. 
'l'hompson and yours truly had the 
grand total of 12 persons for an 
audience? Did you know that if 
the Township1 Reeve, the presi
ding clerk and the nominators 
and seconders had left the room 
there would have been 6 people 
left and that out of those re
maining 6 were .the Roads Sup
erintendent who was likely there 
"on duty" , Mr. Thompson, my 
wife and I? Only two people 
came to listen because theywere 
interested. Now, go ahead and 
t.ell me people care. 

Ever since I have taken an 
interest in Education, when I 
became a paref\t, I have heard 
complaints upon complaints from 
a host of people. They are not 
happy about this or that and wish 
someone would do something. The 
funny thing is that, when some
one does something, they are no
where in sight to either witness 
the facts and/or lend their sup
port. l call "them kitchen com
plainers". They'll argue black 
and blue in their own kitchen 
but wouldn't dare do something 
constructive -- that might .iust 

get results. Perhaps it is better 
they stay in their kitchens for 
they usually don't know what they 
are talking about. 

There are ways to find out the 
facts about education and get re
sults with complaints. One of 
them is the N.D.D.E.A. who hold 

~ meetings once a month to dis
cuss ' and explore all facets of 
education. The N.D.D.E,A. will 
also assist anyone with their 
questions and complaints no mat
ter what they are. We also in
vestigate new methods and pro
posals to ensure it is good for 
the children. We are here to 
serve the parents and the stu
dents. Our meetings are not 
DULL and are not for the "edu
cated" only. This is an organ
ization for parents -- regard
less of their own level of educa
tion. People don't need a high 
school diploma to join and at
tend the meetings. If it was so, 
I certainly could not be ·part of 
it my1:1elf. All it takes is con
cern - - concern for our chil-
dren. ' 

At this very moment, I do not 
believe that many parents in this 
area are concerned. I'd rather 
think that they don't give a hoot. 
The Association hasonly39paid
up members and average about 
that number at each meeting. If 
this trend continues, the N.D. 
D.E.A. will have to pack it in 
and cease to exist. We have no 
funds with which to operate. That 
means we will not be able to 
send a Newsletter to the par
ents after February 1972, Ano
ther problem is that none is really 
interested in giving a bit of their 
time to help on the Executive 
Committee. · 

The Association's little prob
lems shouldn't bother too many 
anyway. because they don't care. 
I defy anyone in the North Dun
das District to tell me differ
ent .. As a noted football player 
puts it: •come and tell it to 
my face" • . If you do, I'll sell 
you a dollar membership and 
gladly find you a seat so you can 
tak:e part in the meeting and 
learn · something. But, I don't 
believe you'll do it. 

Yours truly, 
J .L. Robert Larose 
President, 
North Dundas District 
Educational Association 

Editing a weekly newspaper can sometimes be an 
exasperating experience and, understandably, edi
tors sometimes become a bit crusty. They tell a 
story of one such editor who sent a cub reporter 
to cover a big· flood with the warning to write a 
straightforward account. The young reporter was 
so oi,erwhelmed by the scene that he · telegraphed 
the office this lead: , "God sits on a lon-ely hill th-is 
evening viewing a scene of desolation." The crusty 
editor wired back: , '.'Forget flood; interview God 
and be sure to 9,et 

0

His photo." 

Publishers often. have trouble explaining unavoidable 
delays that sometimes result in late deliveries. A Ken
tucky daily once covered up with this explanation: The 
trouble started in a cornfield, maybe years ago. From 
there it reached our linotype. Yet the trouble was not 
with the machine. You see, the corn grew, fermented, 
aged in the wood and finally reached our operator." 

The "quiz", printed two weeks ago, has stirred up 
more interest than anticipated and there are rum
ours many husbands are surviving on. "beer and 
crackers" while the little women mull relentlessly 
over the printed 'questionnaire. The "Principal" 
who promised to help is buying 7'!,erve pills by the 
half-gallon and the girls in the front office have 
given up in despair: Not so with Mrs . RusseU Crow
der, however_, who feels she has come up with the 
answers and has graciously allowed us to put them 
in print. Here they are: ( 1) Great aunt or grand
mother; (2) Your grandmother; (3) Third coiisi1i; 
(4) Sister-in-law; (5) Could be either my son or my 
nephew; (6) Step-mother; (7) Myself; (8) Grand
mother; f 9) First cousin; ( 10) My daughter or my 
niece? Do you agree? Please remember these an
swers are as Mrs. Crowder sees them. The writer 
hasn''t hnd time to give the matter consideration 
but may be able to " spare a few minutes" in a week 
or so · _for verification. Your interest is greatly ap
preciated Mrs. Crowder! 

, A teacher we know claims he asked his cl-ass to write 
an essay on Quakers and was a bit surprised when he 
read the following very brief essay carefully written 
by a Grade 6 girl: 'Qu·akers are very meek, quiet people 
who never fight or answer back. My father is ~ Quaker, 
but my mother is not.' 
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334,794 TAPS SET ,--~--------------------------~------------. ' / ' ' ' Strong Farm Organization Accomplishes Aim t 

Maple Syrup In Short Supply 

Farmers Could Increase Income 

t 
t 
t 
t 
I dundas county on th~_ move! 

In the first week of February 
three Maple Syrup information 
Days will be held in the Kempt
ville Disirict. Details are. lis
ted below. 

I 

The 1966 Agricultural census 
indicates that 334, 794 taps were 
set out in the nine eastern coun
ties of Ontario. The potential 
for tapping in eastern Ontario 

Grain Corn Marketing 
Plan Receive.s Assistance 

The Ontario Federation of Ag
riculture is now on record as sup
porting a marketing plan for grain 
corn. The federation's Board 
of Directors decided last Wed- · 
nesday to support a resolution 
from Dundas county farmers cal
ling for the establishment of a 
corn marketing plan. 

\ 
commercial corn growers in the 
county have found that they can
not maintain a viable corn indus
try with corn selling at $1.05 a 
bushel. "We need an organized 
system of marketing our corn," 
he said, "and the federation 
should work for one." 

Dundas county director Hugh 
Blaine of Mountain explained.that 

Directors from other counties 
producing grain corn agreed. 

like An Interesting Guest? 
The International Federation of 

Agricultural Producers is meet
ing in Ottawa this coming Octo
ber .. , Delegates from some 50 
countries around the world will 
gather to discuss what' farmers 
can do to improve the worlp ag
ricultural situation, 

Although the delegates will 
spend most of their time i,n the 
capital city, ,they would'.also like 
to spend a weekend or so on a 
Canadian farJll. 

portunity to meet farmers from 
other countries," Ontario Fed
eration of Agriculture President 
Gordon .Hill said recently. "I 
-would certainly recommend· a 
farm family having a few dele
gate.s to stay. They'll be most 
interestilllj gutists." 

If you are interested in hav-

"This is a tremendous op:.. 

. ing some delegates spend a week
end with you, contact either Hugh 
Blaine, RR2, Mountain, (989-
5655), or Ralph Barrie, RR2, I 
Perth, (Baldersom 1 ring 21). 

I 

KNOCK ON 
STEEL! 

HARD-TO,;.HURT SIDES 
50% stronger than ordinary steel an.d 

three times more corrosion resistant!_ 
I 

I\EW HOLLAJ\D 
Heayy-duty, wide -bed spreaders 

,,-
- 4• .... 

--t~-"~-. 
~ .... ••;,':';~ 

- · ·- - :.:~•-. 
Features:, 

' I 

• Sides and endgate of high
stretigth, corrosion-resistant 
steel. 

• Self-cleaning paddle teeth to 
resist manure build-up. 

• Choice of six models: 163-, 205-
and 275-bushel sizes: single-and 

, tripl•beater. 

S111 our complete line of 
New Holland Spreaders 

TERMS 
AVAILABLE 

WEAGAN1T 
FARM SUPPLIES 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO 
TELEPHONE 89-2097 

Swift, technologi~al changes 
in modern agricultural meth
ods, if correctly applied, can 
result in greater pro.fits to the 
farmer. 

Always in step with the times, 
D. ,L. Berry & Sons Ltd. keeps 
an eye out for new ideas that 
will benefit farmers in this 

· area, and pass them on to .their · 
customers. 

Take feeds for example. Form
ulation of complete feeds and 
concentrates is carried out 
according ro latest nutritional 
practices. And we will custom 
mix to your :requirements. 

far surpasses this figure since 
many sugar maple woodlots are 
not tapped. 

Maple syrup is in short sup
ply. A good opportunity exists 
for farmers with mai:ile . wood
lots to earn extra income from 
maple syrup production. Capi
tal grants are available to as-· 
sist in sugar house construction 
and the purchase of fixed equip
ment used in the production of 
maple syrup. 

What is the future of 6500 acres 
of commerical corn in Dundas 
County? The recent interest 
shown in a membership drive for 

"Individual Service Members" i:n social affairs seems to indicate On January 5 the executive, thing that •Could prove useful . 
the Ontario f'ederation ofAgri- that a growing number of farm- the fieldman signing up members · When the smokehadclearedDun
culture, commodity meetings, ers in this county of Ontario are and a groupoflocalfarmerswho das commerical corn growers 
resolutions sent to O.F .A. and taking the lead in united action. , had been assisting in the canvass had elected a committee of five 

took time out to assess their sue- people, Ray Guy, Bill Hardy, 
cess, pool the comments from Stan Vanden Bosch, Landon Mc
farmer s over the county and set Innis and Mae Saunders to draft 
in motion some form of effort a resolution to present to the On
for the betterment of agriculture tario Federation of Agriculture to 
in the c·ounty. instigate action for organized 

The production of maple sy
rup fits in well w ith many 
types of farming. Several dairy 
farmers, beef farmers , hog far- · 
mers and shl:)ep farmers, have 
found that maple S)Tup is a profit
able sideline. 

Agendas apd additional infor
mation on the meetings may be 
obtained. from the District Fores
ter, Kemptville. · 

LEEDS COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
DATE: February 1, 1972 -

PLACE: Sheldon Community 
Hall, - TIME: 7:00 p.m. . 

LANARK AND DISTRICT 
DATE: February 2, 1972 

PLACE: Oddfellows Hall, Lan
ark; TIME: 7:00 p.m. 

EASTERN COUNTIES 
DATE: February 3, 1972 -

PLACE; Board Room, Depart
ment of Agriculture and Food, 
Alexandriai TIME; 1:00 p.m . 

An Apple 
A .Day .. • 

· On January 11th, a special marketing. 
meeting of the c_ommercial corn The committee met onJanuary 
growers, about 40 in number, met 17, drew up the resolution, and 
in Winchester to discuss a plan to following appropriate channels 
alleviate a desperate situation af- were able to have this r esolu
fecting those growing corn to sell. tion on the agenda of the regu
Much heated deba:te and concern lar monthly meeting of the dir
ensued but out of it all evolved ectors of O.F.A. in Toronto on 
an unanimous decision to form a January 19th. Hugh Blaine, di
systen; of_ organized marketing. rector from Dundas, was instruc
Gerald Carey, an O.F.A. field- ted to speak to sixty or more 
man working in the area chaired other directors at this meeting to 
the meeting and was quite sue- 1 gain support for action t hrough 
cessful in channelling the differ- O.F .A. for an organized plan for 
ent views expressed into ·some- marketing corn in Ontario. After 

Book.mobile Lists 
Visitation Date~. 

The SD & G United Counties 
bookmobile will visit the follow
ipg locations during the week of 
January 31st, 1972. 

Tuesday, February 1st, Wil
liamsburg C., 11:30-12:00; Ink
erman C,, 1:30-2:00; Hallville, 
3:15-'3:30; Mountain, 3:45-4: 15. 

Wednesday, Febr-uary_ 2, Long 
Sault C., 11:15-1:00; Gallinger
town, 2:15-2:30 ; · Boucl<shill, 
2:45-3:00; Winchester Springs-
3:30-4:30. 

Friday, February 4, Crysler-
11:50-12:30; Morewood C., 2:35-
4:00. 

a lengthy battle at this meeting 
support was gained. 

This of course is only one in
st ance of a strong farm organiz
at ion doing something for ·a par
ticular, commodity. With 250 
members in Dundas, one of the 
highest in Ontario as to Mem
bers, and TIIE highest percen
tage wise, joining over 9,000 
other members in Ontario, poli
tical pressure for reasonable re
quests can be applied. 

On the social end of farming 
· over 200 people of Dundas gath
ered at the Cheserville Legion, 
January 21, for t heir annual din
ner and dance. After a dinner 
provided by t he Rebekah Lodge 
of Dundas, members and friends 
danced into the wee hours • . • 

. ;•g;;;;;?111l111111;•;;•~~;•;•;•1~•;;;•:;~11111111111111i 

~ .-•{ -';,,, COTT AGSEB ~ 
Good health and apples have 

been associated for centuries. 
The apple is a valuable ·addition 
to any balanced. diet, particularly 
low-calorie and low-sodium di
ets. One medium apple has only 
80 calories. Like other fruits, 
apples are composed largely of 
water (almost 85%). The rest 
is mainly carbohydrates, that is, 
sugar, starch, and fiber. The fi
ber in an apple provides bulk and 
satisfies hunger. 

Apples after meals or for 
.snacks help clean teeth and stim
ulate gums. They have been cal
led "nature's toothbrush". In fact, 
"An apple a day keeps the den
tist away" may be nearer the 
truth than the traditional slogan, 
say food specialists at the On
tario. Food· Council, Department 
of Agriculture and Food. 

Spring In January? 
. l=_fiJ:;·4~- ~nee i=_ 

~ ' ~ FO• 16-0Z. AT THE §!! 
~ REGULAR PRICE ANO GET ~ 

Only a year ago records were 
tumbling daily as more and more 
snow fell over the area block
ing roads and forcing buildings 
to crumble -. under the ever-in
creasing we·ight. 

This year the story' in entifely 

different. While snowmobiliers 
scratch their heads in bewilder
ment ·several residents report 
signs of an early spring. · 

Arnold Haystead (above) of 
Winchestbr is ~mproyed by the 
Parks Commission with a survey 

O.F.A. Supports Beef 
Incentive Programme 

Ontario needs an incentive pro
gram to increase beef calf pro
duction. That was the decision 
reached last Wednesday by the 
Ontario Federation of Agricul
ture's Board of Directors. 
· The decision comes in the face 
of province-wide debate over the 
advantages and disadvantages of a 
low-cost program to 'assist far
mers in establishing cow herds 
for beef production. 

Federation President Gordon 

Hill favoured an incentive just a drop in the bucl<et com
scheme. "There . is every indi- pared to U.S. production," he said 
cation that beef production will to the directors. •A low-cost 
not keep pace with demand," he loan program for beef cows would 
told the directors, "And the also allow young farmers to get 
fact is that producers in most into the industry more easily.• 
other provinces get assistance to Kent county farmer Ian May-
set up beef operations-" nard warned that Ontario would 

Grey county beefmanKenLeith become acash- cr oppingprovince 
also backed an incentive scheme. if it didn't take the long-term 
"Increased beef calf production · view. "We need a good live
in Ontario won't upset the apple stock industry here," he . said. 
cart because our supply would be G . , K 'th M tthi renville s e1 a e saw 

the incentive scheme as a way for 
older farmers to convent their 

AGROMATIC 
dairy operat ions into beef oper
ations. 

The directiors debated the is
sue for almost an hour and in spite 
of some opposition from direc
tors concerned that an incentive 

I' 

Silo Unloaders - Bunk Feeders 
All Barn Equipment 
Poured Cement Silos 

~ KEITH FAWCETT 
PH. 989-5532• INKERMAN 

· would result in overproduction of 
beef, they voted convinc ingly in 
favour of a scheme. 

The Ontario Federation of Ag
r iculture will present its recom
mendations for an incentive pro
gram to Prime Minister William 
Davis· and his cabinet in the near 
future. 

· crew. Last Friday, while tak- . 
ing measurements near Upper 
Canada Golf Course, he found 
what he considers a sure s ign 
that golfers should immediately 
-begiq makfng plans. '; 

Fearing no one would believe 
his story of pussy willows bloo
ming in January he brought to 
the office and is shown display
ing what he terlllS an 'arm
ful of spring.' 

-Press Staff Photo 

IT SEEM~ TOVE, 
AN INTOXICATED FEI.J.OW 
£/TilER WANT! TQ BORROW 
A BUCK.., WHIP YfJ(I, 0~ 
LOY£ YOV TfJ b£ATN ... 

WINCHESTER 
COLLISION 

SPRAYING-BODY WORK 
Gary Carkner. Prop. 

PH. 774-5204 
R.R. 3 WINCHESTER 

- 20 OZS. (FOUR OZ. NET -
§ WEIGHT EXTRA). § 
5 -----~ 5 

I .~ \.¥11.~·~,r,e.,st D~J~,Y' v., :!'f>' ,1 .. 
j BASIL DAWLEY (\:I; S!)NS ---WINCHESTER, ONTARIO ~ 
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ADD DOLLAR f 
f VALUE TO YOUR © . f 
t HOME .. ~ INCREASES >~~; •-=-.::,...,.,..,,, f I LIVABIPTY AND COMFOR t 
t t f When you have inside renovation jobs that can f 

t 
wait - do them in the winter-months when labour ft 

and materials are available - and cheaper too. 
f But do your planning TODAY. I 
f Bring your ideas to us and we will assist i.n your I 
f planning without obligation. Have the be~~fit . of f 
f our years of experience in building materials and I 
f construction. f 
t Come In Today t 
t ~~~~~~ t 
t - ~!ways a BUY at a PAL yard - t 

Things that never change at 
Berry's, however, are 'personal 
service and top quality pro
ducts. 

WE LOOK OUT D. L. Berry & Sons Ltd. 
t t 

: H. S. Lannin Ltd. : 
Come in and see us today. 
We'll be watching for you. 

. FOR YOUR INTERESTS SOUTH MOUNTAIN 
989-2880 

KEMPTVILLE 258-3408 

WINCHESTER MANOTICK 
774-2522 6n•3543 I 

SPENCERVILLE 658-2015 

t RETAILERS . j t 
f Lumber and Building Supplies - Building Contractors 

t Phone 774-2830 or 774-2831 · WINCHESTER ! ~~~~~~~----~---- ..... -----~~~~---
I• 

). 
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Moto-Master 

MUFFLERS 
, . •, 

~(I ;'., Dff our c•ompklc line ,~f \folo- Mastcr mullkrs_ 
in 3 qualiti\.'l"i ~~1ch uncorn.t,uomdly ~uara1Ht:l!d against 
manufac turing lkl"cl'tS. rust-nut and hl<.1w()Uls. 

• STANDARD G1111rn1//('t'd /8 11111111/,s 

• HEAVY DUTY G1111m111eed 24 11111111/t.1· 

• SUPREME G11am11/<'t:d 311 n11mlhs 

Expert Installation Available 
make your appointment today 

i 

f 
~: i 

f, 

• aporazer 
Limited Quantlt)' 

Speclal-
1 ½ gallons. Night li ll,h 

ortoble 
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BY DORIS EWART 

Spotlig.ht On Dr. La·"re.nce Gray 
In 1955 the Management of the accent," !Jr. Gray laughed.· "But mers wait w1til an animal is sick And spealdng of dis~ase, if , in trying to save them - it's a 

Wildlife Park in Shubenacadie, that accent is part Ottawa Val- before they call the Veterinar- · Dr. Gray is seeing large ani- hobby with me. Probaby I have 
N,S. deci.ded to capture a moose ley, (wher;e Dr. Gray was born,) ian. • mals less , he is seeing small a greater interest than the finan
for showing in the Park, A young part Maritimes, and a little sp- Dr. GPay then referred to a animals more and finds that iJ1 cial reward would indicate" Dr. 
moose was caught up with, roped rinkling of all the other places study performed last year by Dr. treating these pets, he also has Gray explained. 
and tied to a tree but in its strug- I've lived," \ . George Fisher, Head of Regional to treat the owners because of Dr. Gray has been involved in 
gle for freedom, it burned the skin Until a year or so ago Dr. Laboratory in Kemptville, which their emotional involvement with everything from giving an en
on one leg and damaged the ten- Gray worked mostly with large indicated that each farmer in their animals. Because of this ema to an eggbound canary ,wei
dons. It looked as if the leg animals but work in this field Dundas County loses $178.00 per sentiment people will pay over ghing a few ounces to wrestling 
would be lost. The Wildlife is tapering off because of fewer cow per year through loss of and above what they can afford with a collicky workhorse weigh
people called . in JiJr. Lawrence farm clientels; the older far- milk production due to chronic and this poses one of Dr, Gray's ing over a ton. But on~ gets the 
Gray who was practising Veter- mer has just quit producing and mastitis. In ari average herd · biggest problems because he . feeling on looking way up to. Dr. 
inary medicine in Truro, N.S. the smaller farmer has disap- of 30 cows this could mean a tends to look at the pet with a Gray's 6'2" massive frame that 

After a long period of splin- peared or is gradually disappear- Joss of $3,000 to $4,000 a year dollar sign as a guideline. somehow the animal could only 
ting, casting and suturing, Dr. ing. Fewer people are mal~ing which the farmer never sees come out second best. 
Gray saved the moose's leg. "It their living off farms and there's and because he never sees it he He knows the pet is only worth But when you're second-best 
was one of the most rewarding a larger influx of cash-crop far- doesn't know it's there, and it's so much and sometimes advises you try harder, and he has spent 
experiences of my life", Dr. Gray mers taking over . hard to convince a farmer of against treatment because of the some anxious moments while 
explained as he produced a news- this," Dr. Gray pointed out. cost involved. But many city vaccinating a bobcat and pre-
paper picture showing the moose "It's a matter of economics", "Look at it this way", he con- people, and there's a tremen- paring a vicious German Shep-
alive and well and a main attrac- Dr• Gray explained. "While there tinued. "Normally a cow has a dous number of them buying herd for a Caesarian Section. 
tion in the Wildlife Park. "see- is work for the Veterinarian in calf every 12 months, This means farms, will pay to have these an- One advantage Dr, Gray has 
ing an animal recover when it large-animal field and his worth milking about ten months and two imals put together again. And over other doctors fs that his 
wouldn't normally is a great sat- is noted by the farmer, the small months dry. If conception is de- once they give J"Qe the go-ahead I patients don't talk back to him, 
isfaction to me," Dr. Gray said, farmer with 20 or 30 cows can- layed and the calving'period ex- do everything in my power to save and because one can't talk to the 

And it was because of this great not and does ·not. support 'the tended to 16 or 17 months ,(which the pet. Cats especially have animals, Dr. Gray is that rare 

1 
satisfaction in lookipg after ani- Veterinarian, and another thing, means no milk production during marvellous rec\,lperative powers; phenomenon - a husband who 
mals as a schoolboy working and he smiled lmowingly, there that period) then the farmer is they are very agiJ'e and can man- likes to talk - and to his wife. 
summers on a farm in Quyon, is a lot of "For Vet Use Only" feeding the cow three or four ·oeuver on a leg and a half. ~1 Catharine Gray, or Mrs. Dr. 
Quebec and -later as a Univer- being practised by the farmer months for nothing. This is have an interest in the abnoPmal- Gray as she is sometimes in-

troduced , helps her husband in 
the office and is a Jill-of-all
trades. She and Dr. Gray have 
five children, Deborah 19, Bruce 
16, Sandra 15, Christine 13 and 
Brenda 10, to say nothing of·aSt. 
Bernard dog and an arthritic rab
bit which Dr. Gray _ commuted 
'from a-death sentence when it was 
brought in to -be put to sleep._ 

•As long as I treat the arth.:. 
ritis , the rabbit is happy" Dr. 
Gray, said, which only goes to 
prove what one g.rateful cat owner 
said about him, "He treats each 
small animal as if it was the only 
one of its kind". · , 

Even though the needs of ani
mals absorb most of Dr. Gray's 
time, he hasn't lost sight of the 
needs of people. For the last 
six years he has been a Scout
master and his work with young . 
people he is deeply concerned 
about recreation facilities in the . 
city, and as a member of City 
Council it is one of his pet pro- . 
jects, (no pun intended). But 

1that is another story . • • . 
sity student working for the Fed- . on his own animals. wher e Herd-Management comes 
eral Department of Agriculture, But all is not lost according to the rescue, by preventing los
that Lawrence Gray had no doubt to Dr. Gray and he leans for- ses by eliminating conditions 
as to what his future would be. ward enthusiastically to say, which cause non-production." I 
"Working wiCh animals was the "The solution is aHerd-Manage- Meanwhile back at the far in, 
thing I seemed to do best and be- ment Plan implemented between · under the Herd-Management 
sides · that I enjoyed it", he said. the Veterinarian and the farmer, plan, the herd would be checked 

Opportunities For Youth In Veterinary Medicine . 
After completing high-school whereby the Veterinarian can on a routine basis and in this 

and · a five-year Veterinary help the £armer to help himself. ·way the health of the animal 
Course at the Ontario Veterm- This would be. a service where would be maintained, Because 
ary College, · Dr. Gray went on disease is prevented, ratherthan -Vetermarians today are greatly' 
to Truro, N.S. and then came treated - a ·switch , from the I advanced in preventative medi
to Winchester. "fireman~ practise where, rather cine, the plan would cover a 

"Even after 16 years in Win- ,than treating an emergency, mastitis program, a reproduc
chester, most people think of me preventing the need for that em- · tion program, nutritional prob
as a. Maritimer because of my ergency. Trouble is most far- lems and disease prevention'. 

Dr. Gray would lil~e to see 
more young people consider\,'.et
erinary Medicine as a future pro
fession and lists areas where 
Veterinarians are needed .•.. 

In Private Industr y - Veterin
arians are needed for research 
and drug control. 
. In Small-Animal Field - In 

Montreal and Toronto Vetedna-

arians in small animal work come 
close to dent ists and doctors 
salarywise . 

In Government Service - Vet
erinarians are needed for re
search, pathology and disease 
prevention. 

In Equine Practice - Veterin
arians are needed for pet horses, 
horses for riding purposes and 

racehorses. 
In Animal Research - Veter

inarians are needed to ensure 
handling of animals m schools 
and universities:. · 

In Hospitals - Veterinarians 
are needed for research ~n ani
mal-field to take care of labor
atory animals, such as sheep, 
horses and pigs. 

LITTLE CONCERN GIVEN 

I 

CHEVROLET ond PONTIAC 
1954-69 (mo,t) ' 

OODGE ond PLYMOUTH 
Poloro :'Monaco/Fury-
I 965 -70 (most) 

FORD-
1960-64 (mo, t) 

_;_ . - ------
FORD cusrom & Galaxy 
6 cylinder 1965-67 (most) 

Extra Value! 

Carpet Sweeper 
Enumd li11i:,,hcU incltil budy. 
Plastic scuff h:rnd . Ta l-. c
d~)WI\ lw nd h:. Rotary brush . 

3.98 
_ ___ _,i__ 

-

4.11 

4.11 
TO 5 .03 

6·\~6 

4.98 
TO 6 .95 

6.23 
TO 7 .96 

5.43 
TO 6.07 

7.11 

·6·38 ,.98 
TO 6.71 

7.19 3.63 

.Cost Of Productions 
.. ' ' ' 

-BY CARLETON COUNTY AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION BRANCH PERSONNEL-
It is apparent that very little 

concern is given to the cost of 
producing and handling f.or age and 
cereal crops. l\llany farmers 
jump into the productionofapar
ticular crop without first taking 
out a sharp pencil and figuring 
out what the change will cost 
them and what additional revenue 
it will add to their business. 

One of the most useful tools 
in planning is a partial budget. 
Al\' types of business use this tool 

, -r to ,assi$t the.m in dectd<irig t-0 mate 
, , a !'Ilajor change. Partial budget

ing simply involves the estima-
. tion of the CHANGE IN COST 

and the CHANGE IN RETURNS, 
and hence the change in profit 
to be expecte'd. Partial budget
ing is simply a method of figur
ing out on paper the result of a 
proposed change before you/ try 

it out in practice. It can be said save the farmer from later hard
that if a proposal will not shOw ship which results from improper 
a propt on paper it will not show planning. The keeping of adequate 1 

a profit in practice where we are farm records makes partial. 
dealfng with several unknowns. budgeting ( a picture of how your 

Let us examine the steps in- business is operating atpresent). 
volved in partial budgeting: When we speak of adequate farm 

1) Haye a clear picture of how records, we don't just mean in
your business is operating at come tax records which is usually 
present. only a picture of cash out during 

2) List the chang,es which you a time period. At present, this 
are planning. · , is all most farmers have. Ade-

3) Make a list of all the addi- quate farm records give a cost 
tional costs of makingthi~ change • ~; f;~~; to ~~op~~,,, llfld r evenue ~ 
iri'the business. ~ •Iii 

4) Make a list of all the addi- '· It you are planning a change in 
tional returns which will result. your farm operation, don'.t make 

5) Subtract the added costs you decision on what you hear, 
. from the added refurns to see come tp thi's office. 

whether it is profitable and by how If you are not famiHar with the 
much. costs per unit to produce a cer-

tain crop, then we will help you 
These steps ar~ very easy to budget it out as we have the cor

follow and if carried out w0uld . · rect costs at our disposal, 

itan Car' Radio ( 
Regular $35.95 - 12 volt. Key-lock s 
in mm111tini br':1ckct. All trnnsist (lr model. 

Regular $71.95 - If s bMh a rndio and 
un 8-trnck tnni: p l:1ycr ! 12\/., ncg1n ivc ground. 

Barbell /Dumbell Set 
- Vinyl covered we ights . 5 f l. steel bar. 
2-14' dumbcll bar) , SPECIAL PRICE! 

8" d iameter. 
J nslnlcti ons. 

FARMERS. :. • • 

1000-HOUR:.. 40/60/100 WATT 

Yalu-Bulbs 
Regulc.r l bulb• for 46r - Made for us 
by Canadian"General Electric. 

EXTRA '! 
Cash and Carry 

BONUS 
COUPONS 

W~ P. HENOPHY LIMITED • • 

■ c: 1 it: 111 1 : 1 i I i I i) I 
" -re r,;c:1r:F'·J.:Jr.1t:r21t..1tw:k,;:,: ,_;,J.,rL ... ~.:Jtt· 
-PHONE 535-2845-

WI LLIAMSBU ff 6 

GIVE YOUR JAMESWAY DEALER A CALL 

Byers' Building Supplies 
PARTS DEPT . 

448-3318 
' 

CHESTERVILLE 

TELEPHONE 
EDSEL 

774-3917 
\ 
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Consequently, worldng on or off 

stage in the school play or taking 
Theatre Arts course - however 
much he maylearnabouttheatre
teaches the student a great deal 
about himself and how to live with 
people. He must do what he says 
he will do whether he feels like 
it or not beaause his friends are 
relying on him as he relies on 
them. So, in the last resort the 
rewards of being involved in 
drama are very rich. The stu
dents have a wonderful sense of 
accomplishment and pride in hav
ing achieved something together. 

Ecumenical Commission Produces StUdy Results 

HIGH SCHOOL DRAMA 
By Harry Young, English Department CCVS 

Producing the HighSchool Play 
should be considered the thir
teenth labour of 'Hercules. · It is 
a gigantic task which, never
theless, many high sch<>Ql tea
chers set out to perform usually 
with a number of motives and a 
greater variety of aims. Gen
erally, play production - at least 
as afar as the Principal is con
cerned - is part of a Dramapro
gram and ·as a result there is a 
certain amount of pressure -
ho~ver gently applied - to pro
vide a spectacle of glittering en
tertainment . which will impress 
parents, members of the School 
Board and so on. Far more 
pressure, though I prefer to callit 
enthusiasm, comes from the stu
dents in the drama club. But more 
Potent than either of these is the 
desire of both students and tea
chers to create something. 

Whatever the general aims of 

tion. ' On the subject of what kind 
of students take Theatre Arts and 
what they should gain from such a 
course, Rosemary Parisienpoin-

, ted out that all kinds of students, 
the loafers, the trouble-makers, 
or the academics can benefit. 
Brent McLaren and Doug Hickey 
stressed the development of 
creativity and responsibility. All 
three students felt that the adult 
world demanded of them a sense 
of resPQnsibility and.the ability to 
succeed or to achieve goals. Dr
ama, they felt, gave them the op
Portunity to develop these qualf
ties. 

, -By Rev.Gary Ostler, Public 
Relations and Press Officer 
For Synod '72. 

An Ecumenical study commis
sion headed by Frank Ryan 
formed in May 1\l70 under the 
auspices of SYNOD '72 has pro
duced its recommend.ations and 
resolutions . The parliamentary 
session of Synod ' 72 will tal{e 
place at St. Columban's Parish 

Centte May 19th through 22Rd. 
The Synod has an objective a 
plan of action for the Roman , 
Catholic Church in the two coun
ties of Glengarry and Stormont 
during the present decade. 

One of (he major recommend
ations to be presented to Synod 
delegates will be an increased 
emphasis on the study of com
parative 

I 

re ligion within the 
school curriculum, both elemen-
tary and sec6ndary levels. It is 
fe lt that the Roman Catholic tra
dition should be studied but not 
exclusively. A greateremphasis 
was placed on continued exchan
ges between clergymen of various 
backgrounds in m·der toappreci
ate more fully the common belief 

, in Jesus Christ. 
A stroug recommendation that 

Laymen with· members of the 
clergy t ake part in official ex
changes between ,variou,s com
munions was emphasized. An-
other resolution encourages di
vinity students and Roman Catho
lic seminarians from this area to 
share, in aspects of thei'r forma
tion. Presently the Diocese of 
Alexandria has seven students 
studying for the priesthood. 

Education is seen as a key for 
sound ecumenical dialogue, be
ginning with the Catholics of Stor
mont and Glengarry. Sunday 
homilies and cathechetical en
counters among adults should fo
cus on the history of various 
churches believing in Jesus 

Christ, a history both past and 
recent . 

With regard to the annual week 
of prayer for Christian unity 
which we are now engaged in, 
the Commission strongly supPQr
ted recent efforts of exchanges 
.of pulpits. That throughout the 
year, efforts for mutual · under- -
standing, be continued and pour
ished. 

One of the best means of dia
logue is inter-denominational co
operation in welfare work and 
community projects, states the 
rePQrt. Livingroom dialogue is 
encouraged and promoted bring
ing the ecumenical movement at 
t he level of the individual layman. 

· hi the realm of mixed mar
riages, pre-nuptial instructions 
should be em.Phasized urges the 
rePQrt. A greatex. understanding 
of the Roman Catholic Church's 
relaxation of its marriage laws 
should be made known to pre-nup
tial couples. Joint marriages 
with a minister and a priest in 
one or the other church has been 
lauded by the Commission. 

In a final area of study, it is 
the wish and hope of the commis
sion that each parish set up an 
ecumenical group.engaged in ac
tual dialogue and. study with non
Roman Catholic Communions, It 
also 'suggests t hat a coordinating 
body be set to assist individual
Christian communities in their 
quest for great i'understanding, 

~~ REFRIGERATION & 
DAI RY EQUIPMENT 

PH 821-2354 Vernon, Ont 

New~ Big Capacity 
/ ® 

Silage Distri,butor-Unloader 

1 
No dri ve d rum. to manh cm,d le, 
No weights to adjust. 

·. Fewer Trips up the silo. 

Really 
Throw·s It Out! 

I 

• Gives You Faster Fe~ding 
* 'Two Machines' in One 

~-- * Can't Tip, Can't Tilt 

YOU CAN COUNT ON US 
Reliable Products - Instal lation - S~rvice 

, ) 

· putting on a play, what is achie
ved, is a profound learning ex
perience. The director is often 
frustrated by two aims '}'hich 
may but•· should not, conflict; 
namely to present good theatre 
and secondly to let the students 
enjoy and learn about .theatre 
themselves I Ultimately however, 
for both students and teachers 
what is of lasting value is the 
guoup experience. However thun
derous the applause; however 
profuse the murmurs of congrat
ulations or savage the criticism, 
what remains is the sense of-to
getherness that comes from ha
ving laughed and cried together. 

MY, purpose in writing here is 
not to claim that Theatre Arts 
provides a unique educational ex
perience, but to insist thatit pro
vides more than artsy-craftsy 
play. The students' Points are 
valid. If, 'for example, the task 
in hand is putting on a ply, those 
involved are compelled to be re
SPQnsible. They and they alone 
must stand before the audience on 
opening night. If they are building 
sets or making costumes their 
work must be complete and well 
finished on the dead-line. Other
wise, the audieQce ,will leave, and 
they will suffer public humili
ation. The teachers who help can: 

Mrs. Wm. Hume Named 
' 

1 not enforce the discipline needed, 
nor can they take over for an 
irresPQnsible actor. Obviously 
then, co-operation is needed. 
Every student is vital. The walk
on actor who forgets to .. wall{ on 
leaves several confused and fool
ish-looking actors standing on 
stage; as do the sound man who 
forgets to ring the doorbell or the 
prop-girl who fails to empty last 
night's coloured water out of the 
brandy bottle. 

President Russell U.C. W. 

On a recent Cable II_program, 
a group of senior students from 
CCVS raised some interesting 
Points about the Theatre Arts 
l)rogram and about play produc-

Happy Carefree Days _ No 

Unhappy Day 
The above photo (yes we know) 

has appeared in the previous two · 
editions. 

Members of Russel: U.C.W. 
met at the church hall fo:phe re
gular January meeting with the 
president, Mrs. Wm. Hume,pre
siding; 

Opening with prayer and an ap
propriate hymn the business Por
tion of the meeting included in
teresting and favourable rePQrts 
by various group leaders. 

Earliest Entries On Record 
For Eastern Ontario Pageant 

'HAPPY CAREFREE DAYS' 
the caption read but despite such 
a cheery caption a pall of gloom 
desce nded when those elusive 
gremlins walked off with a couple 
of lines of type last Thursday. 

Here goes again. This time 
all (5) rows are complete. 

1st row: Dorothy Summers, 
Le'itha Coulthart, Evelyn Arm
strong, Alice Black, Laura Sha~ 
ver (deceased) Effie Fisher, Evah 
McQuaig, Minnie Fisher, Olive 
Gibb. 

Davidson, Raymond Summers, 
Norman Durant, Harold Lannin. 
, 3rd r ow: . • . . .. Curtis, 
Clair Brunton, George Van Brid
ger, Hugh Marquette, Murray 
Coulttiart (deceased), Lorne 
Deeks (deceased). 

4th row: . . ....•. . . ; Gil
bert (Punch) Gemeroy, Kenneth 
Ault, Gordon Johnston, Gordon 
Gibson (deceased), Jay Sheld
rick, Arnold Duncan. 

The program for the occasion 
was a story by Mrs. lsobelle 
Steele "The Christmas Chimes" 
and worship was a very inter
esting talk entitled "Handwriting 
On The Wall", presented by Mrs. 
Richard Morrow. 

O,fficers for the coming term 
include: Past President, Mrs. 
Maynard Cherry; president, Mrs. 
Wm. Hume; Vice President, Mrs. 
Alex Graham; 2nd Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. Lloyd Hay; treasurer, 
Mrs. Robert Gamble; secretary, 
Mrs. ·Campbell Booth; assistant 
secretary, Mrs. Robert Booth. 

Contestant Chairman Murray 
Stone of the Miss Eastern Ont
ario Beauty Pageant at Perth re
ported this week that the earliest 
-:ontestant entries on record have 
been received. Last year llad 
surpassed previous years, but 
1972 seems destined to outdo even 
that, as 13, entries had been re
ceived by January 12. The ear
liest confirmed . entry in • 71 was 
January 25th. 

Navan Lions Club was the first 
entry this year followed by Rich
mond, Cornwall, Iroquois, 
Brockville and Kars in that order. 
The entry total has been set as 
40 maximum, and therefore 1/3 
of this has been reached with 2 1/2 
months to go. Centres planning 
entry are urged to move quickly 
as entry is on a first come bas
is. Anyone wishing information 
can contact Mr. Stone, Box 87, 
Perth. 

The 1972 Pageant is being held 
on two days for the first time in 
its history -- Friday andSatur
day, March 24th and 25th. The ex
pansion was undertaken in order 
to incorporate interviews into the 

· contestant judging. Contestants 

~~n{u~i:: ~:id i~:;~f: ~6!~'. 
There will be 2 evening programs 
this, year and no Saturday after
noon program. 

It is expected there will be 
several innovations this year in 
the overall format. A Fashion 
Commentary will be added to the 
Friday evening program, and a 
civic reception may be held on 

· Friday afternoon at Perth's newly 
refurbished Town Hall. A civic 
dinner is being planned for Sat,
urday noon. 

The method of selecting mem
bers of the judging panel was 
changed this year. AH members 
of the panel will be from outside 
Pageant territory, and if present 
invitations are confirmed there 
would be two from Toronto, one 
each from Montreal, New York 
State, and St. Louis, Mo. Names 
of the Pageant judges will not be 
released until the week of the 
Pageant • . 

C. A. HOLMES 
Plumbing & Heating 

Phone 774-2100 · 

WINCHESTER 

· 5th r ow: Elmer Billings, Ce
cil Merkley, Jocelyn Dixon, Ro
bert Hitsman, Lockie Goodfel
low, Ivan Thomas, Gordon , El
liott, · 

In the meantime, the executive 
committee, under Chairman Bill 
Perk:ins, are planning vigour

. ously towards making the 18th 
Pageant the best ever. 2nd row: Mack Ault, Douglas Tea<;her: . Orval Ault. 

• 
• 
• 

BUYERS TO RUSTLE THESE 
LONESOME .''ALMOST . NEW'' 
CARS AND TRUCKS 

NOW lifetime warranty on ALL Used Cars ' 

No down payment, no payments until April 10 - with approved credit 

Gene,:al Motors financing plan with life and disability insurance 
. I 

ANGUS PONTIAC 
BUICK 

WINC"ESTER PH. 774~2620 

. . 

CHESTERVILLE 
' 

WINTER . CARNIVAL 
FRIDAX, JANUARY, 28 

HAM AND BEAN 1SUPPER 
Chesterville Legion Hall, 5.30 • 8.00 p.m. 

Admission: Adults $1.50; Children, under 12 
75c. Sponsored by Chesterville Legion 
Auxiliary and Chesterville Holy Trinity 
Anglican Ladies. 

CARNIVAL QUEEN CONTEST 
Chesterville Community Hall, 7.45 . 8.30 p.m. 

Queen and Two Princesses to be crown• 
ed . Sponsored by Dundas Rebekah Lodge. 
Entertainment: "Del and Rodger." 

TORCH .LlGHT PARADE 
Cf ncluding with , :X:mas Tree · Bonfire ori 

Nation River. 8.30 p.m. -

EUCHRE PARTY . 
In Chesterville Legion Hall, 8.30 p.m. Spo~

sored by Chesterville Roly Trinity Anglic
an Ladje's. Admission 50c. 

TEEN DANCE 
Chest.f1cville Community Hall , 9.30 p .m. to 

1.00 , ... m . Music supplied by "Stone Henge". 
Admi!:-sion : single $1.50, couples $2.00 . 
Sponson,d by Chesterville Chamber of 
Oommelce. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
McCloske:;• H otel· Dining Room. 9,30 p .:-n to 

1.00 a .m. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 29 
PANCAKE BREAKFAST 

Chesterville Community Hall, 7.00 t.o 11 a.m . 
Admission : Adults :J;l.00, children undr. r 
12 'i5c. Sponsored by Chesterville Rota :-y 
Club. ' , ' 

MINOR HOCKEY , 
Tykes - 9.00 to 10.00 am. Earls Meat:,, 

coached by Ewen McCadden vs Thomp
s c-n Electric, coached by Doug Mitchell. 

Atoms - 10.00 to 11.00 a.m. Fulton Broi:;., 
(:Oached by Adrien Laflamme vs The Ches• 
terville Record, coached by Bernie Harp-
er. . 

Pee Wees - 11.00 to 12.00 a.m. Clemenl's 
Hawks, coached by Frank ·Gook vs Osna
bruck. 

BEST CARNIVAL COSTUME AWARDS 
In the ,Park • 1.15 to 2.15 p ,m . ,Sponsored by 

Dundas Rebekah Lodge. Boys and Girls 
ages 1-4, 5-8, 9-12 and 12-15. Adults. 

LOG SAWING CONTEST 
In the Park from U'i1 to 3.00 p.m . Teams: 

Mens, Womens, Boys 12-18, Girls 12-18. 
Entries to be made at time of the event . 

Sponsored by Chesterville and District Ag
ricultural Society. 

· BROOMHALL 
Park • Rink, 2.15 p .m. Ladies Broomball -

Che&terville Whirlwinds organized by 
Edythe -Cameron vs Dunbar Stars. 

3.00 to 3.30. p.m. - Mens Broomball . - Ches
terville Ball Room Brawlers, coached -by 
Gary Barkley vs Teachers, coached by 
Gerry Paquette. ,Sponsored by Chesterville 
Recreation Committee. 

TUG OF WAR CONTEST 
In the Park 3.00 to a.30 p .m. Compet~tor s: 

Chesterv-.ille. Win r:hester, Willia msburg & 
Iroquois Volunteer Fire Brigad es. .:lpm:
sored iJy Chesterville Volunteer Firemen. 

SLEIGH RIDE 
From the Park. ;3.00 to 4.30 p .m. Sponsored 

by Nestle's Union . .Starting at 3,00 and 
returning to the Commmrity H all in 
time for Carnival Supper. . 

. SKATING · RACES 
Par k Rink 3.3,0 to 4.00 p .m. Ope~ to all 

young boys and girls . Sporu.ored b y Du
ndas Rt bekn.h Lodge. 

CARNIVAL SUPPER 
5.00 t o 7.ZO p .m. Chesterville Community 

Hall. Admission: Adults Sl.50, d uldren 
wider , 12 75c. Sponsored by Chesterville 
W .I. and Trinity U.C.W . . . 

· OPEN SKATING . 
7:00 to 9.00 p.m. Park Rink attendant Lyle 

McNab. Sponsored by Chesterville Re
creation Committee. 
YOUNG PEOPLE1S OPEN BOWLING 

7.00 to 11.00 p .m . Monast Lanes. Prizes for 
Boy's and Girl's High single. 

BINGO . 
8.30 to 1,0.30 - Cheste'r-vme Community 

Hall. Admissio,;i. 50c. Ciash prizes. , Spon
sored by Chesterville Branch of the 
Royal Canadj.an Legion. 

ADUL1.1, SOCIAL EVENING 
9.00 p .m. to 1.00 a .m . - Chesterville Leg

ion Hall. Admission $1.00. Music by Mrs 
Frances Merkley. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 30 
PANCAKE BREAKFAST FLAP JACK RACE 

9.00 to 12.00 a.m . - Community Hall. Ad· At Half-Time. Open to all women. Spon-
mission: Adults U I;, children under 12 sored by Ches·terville Recreation Commit-
75c. Sponsored by . Chesterville Rotfary tee. 
Club. TUG-OF-WAR 

SNOWMOBILE RALLY B etween Local Farmers "Milk Jockeys" 
12.00 noon - Nation River a.t Highway 43 ' coached by Keyes Smith vs. Nestle's 

Bridge. Prizes awarded. Ent ry Fee $3.00. "Best" coached by Bob Miltimore. 
Sponsored by Chester v11le Snowmobile FAMILY SKATING 
Club, 4.00 to 6.00 p .m. at Park Rink. 

YOUNG GIRI.-S' BROOMBALL · ICE SCULPTURE AWARDS 
Park Rink _ 12.45 to 1.10 Girls, 6-7; l.lO to P rizes for: most a rtist ic, most effort and 

1.35 Girls 8-9; 1.35 to 1.SS, Girls lO-ll ; detail, most humorous, Will be · ju dged no 
1.55 to. 2.15 Gi, ls l2 and over. Sponsored later than 12 noon on .Sunday. Cont act 
by Cheste1-ville Recreation Committee. Robert Coleman for judging . 

. CHILI CON CARNE surPER 
PET PARADE Commun~~y Ha ll. 4.30 to 7!()() p .m . Admission 

Park Rink ~ .15 to 2.45. Pets will be judged Adults ~1.50, children under 12 75c. Spon-
on: Biggest P et, Smalles t Pet, Grooming sored by C.W.L. and Presbyterian Ladies. 
Pr j.zes. Sponsored by Connaught Rod & PRESENTATION OF AWARDS & PRIZES 
Gun Club. 8.00 to 8.30 p.m. Community Hall - -Scul-

0Ll).TJMERS' HOCKEY MATCH pture Awards, Rally Prizes , Snowmobile 
2.45 te> 4.15 - Park Rink. Chesterville Real · Club Draw, .Santa Claus Parade Award. 

Old Pros, coached by Mike Fyke vs. · FIREWORKS DISPLAY 
W1lliamsbu rg "Tired Tabbies" coached by River Area at 8.30 p .m, Sponsored by Vil· 
Keith Schell. ' lage of Chest erville. ' 

The Dates to Remember 
• 

FRIDAY, JAN. 28 - SATURDAY, JAN. 29 - SUNDAY, JAN. 30 
·casua l Dress is Required at all Functi ons 

' All Proceeds of 
1
the Winter Carnival wil I be used for Chesterville and District 

· _ Community Centre 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROUS SUPPORT - WE WISH YOU FUN ONE AND ALL 
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